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August Sale
Get Ready for Bean Harvest

('sill ami see our Little Giant ami Universal Bean Harvesters — tliere
‘ no better, ami we guarantee the Harvesters in every resect. Bo sure

lo get our prices before buying.

See the Adjustable Sewing Table.

CEMENT WORKS KMBROGLIO I cost over *1.13 per barrel, and that
* Milieu contracted to sell 83 car loads

Is Productive of Much Work for the o, ^ |ur ̂  00 ^ burrt.,t ]vgs 10

the Law Courts. | ̂  oent commission.

Suits and counter suits in the I The defendants ask tho court to
White-Milieu trouble over the ce- 1 compel Milieu to give an accounting

uient works property and its aH'air> i of the money handled by him since
have been the order of the past week |lt. icorganized tim company and an

Just what the ladies want.

A FEW CROaUET SETS
At prices to close them out.

ami the air has been full of rumors,

many of them very absurd and ridic-

ulous. Yet there is little doubt hut

that the lawyers in the cases will be

kept pretty busy before the matter is

all ended.

On Thursday afternoon Deputy
Sheriff Ferguson, of Ann Arbor,
placed Homer ('. Milieu under ar-
rest on \\\ J. White’s charge of at-

tempted murder. Mrs. Milieu, who
is under the doctor's care, has not
yet gone to Ann Arbor, although
the warrant for her arrest is in the
hands of the sheriffs ofiicers.

Dr. G. W. I'almer ami George W.

injunction has been granted by
Judge Kin tie restraining Milieu from

interfering with the property of the

concern.

The same day he entered suit
against the White Bortlaud Cement
Co., of which he is president, for
*110,000. lie claims that he put up
*75,000 for the stock, *100,000 for

the bonds and *50,000 he advanced
to pay claims, 'rite action is taken

so as to have a lien on the Milieu's
stock in case bis cross bill to the

chancery suit of Mrs. May Milieu is
decided in his favor.

White also tiled a motion to dis-

Sewing Machines S4.99 to S45.00

The large sale we are having on Sewing Machines convinces ns that

'*e have the best machines and the right prices — *4.90 to *45.00 each.

I)on’t Fail to See Our 10c Counter.

Some great bargains in Water Sets, Tumbler.'

and Crockery of all kinds. - - 

We always have a good line of Cream Separators on hand.

Now is the time
to put in . . .

THAT NEW FURNACE.

Coe went on Mr. Milieus bail bond ^Ue the injunction obtained by the
and he was released to appear forex- j Mi]le|lg reatrJlinillg White from cut-

animation Tuesday, Aug. 8. |lillg oir t|lt.ir aUj)p|y 0f light and

At that time Win. J. White wai» j|eut rriiiu the central station. White
put on the stand and gave h.s story it cost* *28 a day while the
of the affair* He was subjected to a fuotorv j8 8hllt dovrn to supply the
rigid cross examination by M. J. yjj|,ens with these conveniences.
Lehman, one of Mr. Milieu’s attor- T|,, motiuu win be argued it. the

neys, but held up h.s end of the con- eireuit court Saturday afternoon at
troversy and gave the attorney as L,
good answers as he sent questions.

Prosecuting Attorney A. J. Sawyer,

jr., and Attorney Ijehmau got very

bitter in their remarks to eaoh other

and indulged in numerous warm
l*ersonalities, which Justice Doty
tiniiUy interfered with.

As the defense was not ready to
proceed, only two of their w itm-sses

being present, the examination was

adjourned until tomorrow.

Mr. Milieu wanted Justice Duty
to hold the examination ol himself

Bring Us

Your Eggs.
We always pay the highest market

price and in return we strive to give

you the best goods for the least
money.

; ^ MoCOLGAN, M. D.,

Phyoiciaa and Surgeon.
I Oil Ire: Corner Main and Park street-,; res-
. iUenco. Orelmnl slreei, Chelsea. Midi.

Phone No. 114. Two rings for house.

We have them and will guarantee them to give satisfaction.

Ijaiiil) Woven Wire 1'eiiec.— The best along the pike.
Ms on hand.

A I-

HOLMES & WALKER

A HOMBKEEPER GONE.

Mrs. Hiram Pierce Passed Away from
Earth Last Friday.

Sylvan township lost another of

its pioneer settlers last Friday, Aug.

4, when Mrs. Catharine Pierce, wid-

ow of the late Hiram Pierce, laid
down life’s burden and passed to the

great beyond. She had been ailing

for the past three years or more, in
fact since the death of her husband

ami Mrs. Milled at Four Mile Like, Feb. 21, 1902, and all that loving

We Treat You Right/

but the justice decided that his
court was held in Ann Arbor and
there the examination would be
held.

On Thursday Mrs. May Milieu be-
gan suit for *50,000 damages against

Win. J. White, alleging that he is

guilty of all maiim r of threats and

j abuse from the results of which she
j was taken seriously ill with a ner-
; vous collapse. This is a retaliatory

i action growing out of the altercation

which took place between the Mil-

hands and medical skill could do

was bestowed upon her, but in vain,

mid she passed quietly away on Fri-
day at 12:30 p. in.

Mrs. Pierce's maiden name was
Catherine Cassidy. She was horn in

Madison, Morrioe county, N. J.,
March 12, 1828, and was 77 years,
4 months and 23 days old at the
time of her death. She came with
her parents to Michigan when site
was 10 years old and lived with
them on a farm near Sylvan Center

17 lbs II. A K. Sugar *1.00

Large wuxey Bananas, 20c doz
Finest Lyndon Cheese 12c a lb
Best 25c Coflee in Chelsea.

A good Toilet Soap for 15c a box
Large cake Glycerine Soup 10c

2 cans Good Salmon for 25c

8 lbs Boiled Outs (Schumacher's) 25c

Finest White (Mover Honey 12 Jc lb
Menneii's Violet and Bonded
Talcums, 18c per box

Henkel’s Fancy Straight Flour,

75c sack

Henkel’s Bread Flour, 80c sack
Gobi Medal Flour, 85c sack

3 packages Graham Crackers, 25c
Choice Confectionery at popular

prices.

Look over our assortment

of Souvenir Postals.

Sterling Silver Souvenir Spoon *1.00

We are headquarters for anything
in the fancy line for Wedding Pre-
sents— Cut Glass, Silverware, Fancy

Decorated China, etc.

Our line of Fancy China will be
larger and prettier this full than ever

before.

Yours for quality and prices,

mi 1 MEL
Tho Homo of VX1T0L.

NEW GOODS
AND

! 31, when, as alleged by White, theI 3 i Milieus drew revolvers on him, and

utual Benefit "!*— Company

Ivus and Mr. White on Monday, July until Dec. 4, 1848, when she was

^ G. BUSH,

Physician and. Surgeon.
Oflice hours: 10 to 12 a. in., 1 lo 4 aud

7 to 8 p. in.
Olllce in Hatch block. Residence on

South at reH.

PALMER & GUIDE,
Physicians and Surgeons.

OlUce over Knftroy’a Tailor Store, East
Middle Street. Cbebiva.

J_j* W. Ml I. \||in.

Physician and Surgeon.
Speciiilliea— Discuses of the nose, throat

eye aud Ear.
Ortlce Hours — lOto ISand 2 to 5. Otlico

in the Hteinlmch Mock, upstairs.

jy*. A. I,. STEGER,

Dentist.

Office over the Kcrupf Bank. Chelsea.

T THE OFFICE OF
A'

Dr. H. H. Avery

The

FREDERICK FREUNSHUYSEN, President

ASSKTS (Market Value) Jan. I. 1005 .....
LIABILITIES ...................................
surplus .................. — .......

Mutual Benefit Policies
Contain *]».'<:lulun<l ismilhir ailvuuttiins
H’hlc-b arc not conibluol In the policies
of any other companies.

NEWARK, N. J.
......................... S93,2J7.7‘»0.27

......................... $H5.0I8.227.J0

.............  $7,319,862.97

Wrock & Watson,
General Insurance.

SO Griswold St., Detroit.

Threshing Time

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
SELLS

THRESHING COAL
Best Grades at Lowest Prices.

1 OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |

North of M. 0. R. R.

Bill BACON, Manager.

Advertise in the Herald.

for which b<- had them arrested.

On Monday morning, through bis
attorneys Stivers & Kalmbach, Wm.
J. White tiled an answer to Mrs.
Milieu's bill, which covers ten closely

type written' pages and the cross bill

including some 43 counts covering

1U pages in all, in which the allega-

tions made in Mrs. Milieu’s bill of

complaint are answered at length
and other serious charges of incom-

petency, fraud, wanton expenditure

of the linn’s money and other
charges are made against Milieu in

his management of the White Port-
land Cement Co.’s affairs.

White charges .Milieu with inten-

tion to defraud from the very begin-

ning. He denies that Milieu ever

had authority to build his costly
house with the funds of the company
but that he did so upon his own re-
sponsibility at a cost of some *0,000
or *8, 000 and then furnished it lux-

uriantly and heated it, lighted it and

supplied it with water from the
plant, employing special help for
that purpose at the expense of the

linn and at an enormous cost, “burn-

ing up money at the rate of *25 or
*30 a day,” the bill says.

Again in the fraud charges, it is

alleged that the plant was built on

Mrs. Milieu’s 80-acre tract, for the

express purpose of eventually cheat-

ing the Whites out of the whole
property by an alleged evasion of the

proper deeding of the property to the

firm when the corporation was re-
organized.

White bucks up his charges of in-

comi>elency against Milieu by point-

ing out that cement was never and

can never be manufactured in the
Lima plant at a profit, all that has
been marketed up to date having

united in marriage with Hiram
Pierce, who died Feb. 21, 1002. To
them were born 11 children, nine of

whom are left to mourn the loss of
a loving mother aud a kind and j

faithful friend.

The funeral services Were held
Monday afternoon at the home where

the deceased lady had lived for 57

years, and were conducted by Rev.
F. A. Stiles, of Hudson, who preached

from the words found in the 23d
Psalm, “Though I pass through the
valley.” lie paid a beautiful tribute

to the departed one, whom he spoke
of us “the home-keeper,” saying she

had passed through the shadow and
entered into the everlasting light.

The remains were laid to rest be-

side those of her husband in the
Pierce burying ground.

GUT PRICES
AT

CUMMINGS’.

50c Overalls at 44

50c Jackets at 44

6c Prints at E

10c Ginghams at €

12ic Ginghams at 1C

V om will lln<t imiIj- ii|>-t»-<lHti' dicUmkIb uhihI.M!
muilMiiliil by lb.- in mb iitvib-il t-siN-rlt-iKD ttmt
rum n uml brl-tao work rcqillrvH

I'rnt--, us n-nmiimblu n- II ml cltm wurk cuu
bt- tlmw.
Otticr over Baftrcy'i Tailor Shop.

gTIVERS & KALMBACH,

Attomoys-at-Law.
General law pi notice in all enurtn. No-

tary public in office. Phone No. at.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

T S. GORMAN,
el •

Law Office.
East Middle street. Chelsea, Mich.

JpAUKER & BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Hank, Chelsea.

•yyr & HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Trents all discHM-sol domesticated animals.
Special attention eiven to lameness and
hone deuiLstiy. Office ami residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

J| M'F.IRS,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College.

Treats all diseases of horses, cattle, sheep,
hogs, dogs mid poultry. Office, Boyd's ho-
tel; phone 81. Calls promptly attended to.

^ A. MAPKS,
Funeral Director
and Embalmor.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Day and
night culls answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

F.
STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Embalxnors.

Established 40 years.

Phone No. 15. Chelsea, Mich.

Eaton Eapids Won Both Games.

The Chelsea Cardinals went to
Eaton Rapids Saturday where they

played one of the best games ever

put up against the strong paid team

of that place. The final score stood
1 to 0 in Eaton Rapids’ favor. Their

only score was secured in the first

inning, and, although in subsequent

innings they got three men to third
base they were not allowed to score.

Monday afternoon the same two
teams played here, but it was not so

good a game. Ackley’s throwing i

arm gave out in the third innings j

and at the end of the game it was]
13 to 3 in favor of Eaton Rapids.

The Bay City street railway strike
was settled last Thursday, the men
voting to return to work and declare

the strike off. The strike lusted just

two months and cost the employees

front *10,000 to *12,000 in wages

and the company a loss of *75,000.

Subscribe for the Herald *1 per year.

Phone 43.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
dexteii, MICH.,

Formerly of Battle Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on earth. Years of experience
ami reasonable prices. Orders can lie sent
to him at Box 08, Dexter, Mich., or left at

The Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 88, free.

Collar Converts.
Lots of men have changed their opinion

since sending their work to us.

No Rough Edges Hero.
And they're turned oven. Wo give them
a nice pliable stiffness Unit will not break
ihein and insure u long life to the collar.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
W. K. SNYDER, Proprietor.

Q1 1 ELSE A CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

Inga of each month ai their hall in the
SlniTun block.

^ KO. EDER.
JT

Tho Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bust

nessia my motto. With this in view, I
hope secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

r\UVE LODGE, No. 15G, F. &
A. M.

Regular Mootings for. 1905
Jan. 17. Feb. 14. March 14, April 18,

May 10, June 18, July 11, Aug. 8, Sept.
12, Oct. 10, Nov. 7. Annual meeting
aud election of officers Dec. 8.

C. W Mauo.nuy, Secretary.
Holmes, pros. O. II. Kcnipf, vloepn!ii

J. A . Palmer, eauti’r. Geo.A. IkGole.nsat cash'r
-No. 203.-

1HE KEMPf COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL, fiO.000.

Commercial ami Savluira Di-partiiu-ntA. Money
lo loan on Brat oUss security.

Directors: ttcuben Kempf, It. H. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf. It. S. Armstrong, U. Klein, K. Vogel,
Geo. A, Uetiulo.

/O > #t/S//V£S$

\ Dsrffo/Tj, Af/cM.
Thi* !*it In A merle* ter jeang nwn »»A

(. m-.'uio a llaolncM EUuoiUon, filic-rltmna.UcoLanlot or IVnmanuhlii. Tboruuifli !•»»-
U-m of Artu.l liuaimujs «*w»loii»iillit> Jr.c. Kt.i.I.at,
I, rein iu>y time. «'at*l'>B>ie Kr, r. U.-fr rrn.c. .11
•xtrult. \V. V. JKWtLL.Pree. 1'. It. tn'LM Llt.a**.

PILES
quickly and peniianrntlvcurei!
at home, u« triiliiiL* cost wi:h-
out danger. "Hermit ' SiCvr
obsolatfly cures. 25 utnl SV.-.

AH druesiiit:. Hermit Kciuoly Co^CbicatfC.

TT'OB SALE— A *25 Cohimhin Gfapho-
I- phone lias been used but little.
Will sell it cheap. Apply at the Herald
office.



•CHELRRA.

Tom W. Minoat, Pu*.

.Z ~ MICUIOAN

STATE
NEWS

A rlrcun prrns agent turned 6,000
people away who wanted to see the
show ono day last week.

Buffalo boaslH that It Is the nwlest
city in the country. Wo predict that
It will quit this Inside of six months, j

Unitary In said to be contemplating |
following Norway’s example. This will
make another opening for a king out ;

of a jot.

The next book agent who tackles j

New York's smart set may have to j

make frequent vlirita to the free lunch
emporiums.

MURDERERS OF MOYER
NOW IN DETROIT PRIS-

ON CELLS.

CAPTURED IN CLEVELAND WITH
THE MOYER JEWELRY IN

THEIR POSSESSION.

FULLY IDENTIFIED AND NEW
FACTS DROUGHT OUT IN

THE SWEAT BOX.

STATE BRIEFS.

The bloody and cruel murder of
-- - ---- — - Pawnbroker Moyer, In Detroit, l»

The weather man has treated com 1 tween 6 and 7 o'clock on Friday, the
well lately. Now the farmers would j 28th of July, and the escape of the
like to have him give the grass a little murderers with the valuable jewelry

. ..... ....... I s::;

"»r •rvrod,f ,rrphotographic plates on Hart) m.wa lhat two men hnd been arrested
when It would he just an easy to snap j ^ Cleveland who answered the do-
Maxine Elliott? 1 seription of the supposed murderers.

---- -—  : und who had In their possession u
Tho Rochester Democrat publishes j large amount of diamonds, watches,

an article on “How to Make a Revol- etc., which boro the tags of the mur-
ver Safe." The best way is to bury d- red pawnbroker The Clevmnd po
It and forget the place.

The trolley road from I-anslng to
Fine lathe Is finished and regular car
service began Sunday.
Henry lloffmnn, an old cltlten. of

Metz, has been killed by falling to see
a train coming upon him.
Five coses of typhoid have been re- ,

ported In Kalamazoo within the past |

week, ami the health board la looking * rim
for the cause.

A company is prospecting for coal
on quite an extensive scale at Rent-
ley. Just west of Standish, and there
are all kinds of Indications.
Gov. Warner bus issued a proelama- 1

Uou setting Wednesday. August V. as :

Michigan day at the Lewis and Clark ;

exposition at Portland, Ore.
Frank Allcott. a Toledo business ; at

man camping on the An Sable, near |

tlruyllng. has been fined $10 and costs
for killing a deer out of season.

Judge Carr of the circuit court has
ordered a grand Jury for the Septem-
ber term of court, the first in Cass
county since the March term, IkTitt.
The attorney general has sent an

agent to Alpena to conclude the set-
tlement of the eases commenced
against homesteaders on state lands
The 2-year-old son of CapL Thomas

Wills, of Norway, drank some gasoline
left In a cup on a window sill after
some cleaning and died in 20 mlnuteB.
John O. Ross, miner in Here Mar

TO END
A WAR
ENVOYS OF PEACE

MEET AND GREET
EACH OTHER

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT’S TOAST
MAKES A PROFOUND

IMPRESSION.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., BEGINS
THE WORK OF ENDING

A WAR.

AT THE SOO.

FEATURES OF THE GREAT CELE-
BRATION OF LAST

WEEK.
Ten thousand visitors Invaded the

Soo to take part In the celebration. (
which began at sunrise Wednesday !
morning, when the government ships T1AO
boomed a salute Tho United States Mfc.IVlFtila llAb

LATE
NEWS

SHOTGUN
had assembled all Its available craft |

for the occasion, the most formidable
of which was the Yajulc. manned by
the naval reserves. The naval parade i
proved to hi? an exc« edlngly pretty
sight, all the government vessels. In-
cluding revenue cutters, tenders and
tugs, being gully decorated. Vice-
President Fairbanks, Senator Harrows
and a number of Invited guests hoard-
ed the revenue cutter Tuscorara. which
acted as the llagKhip of the fleet, while
Gov. Warner and his staff, the login
latlvo delegation amV a number of

1 ladies were on the revenue cutter Mar-
1 a-m rm.,... ____ ..

lice are reticent about the source of
their Information that the two men
were In that city, hut that they had

A married woman In Spain has been R “straight tip" seems very evident.
In a trance for thirty-one years. ̂  1(( Raj(| lhe •*tjj,** canie from a pawn-

There's one marriage where there 1b . broker with whom one of tin
no connubial squabbling.

men
tried t«i pawn some Jewelry. They
gave their names as Harry Parker

The Sultan of Turkey has decorated and Harry Johnson. They had Just
Senator Bacon of Georgia. Hut no , $22. If. in their l‘o^,onj«md boll,
man r.hou.d be Judg,d ac«,rd.»g to-- a.tlrcd^in -Uy hiack .ults.
the source of 1.1» decorations. wa8 t,M. vaju,- put cm Moyer s goods.

------- ̂  | The valuation of the property found
When the Persian minister at W ash- j ilie possession of the suspects will

ingum was asked if It were true that j reach Sat amount. It is thought,
tho shah was coming to America, his when inventoried at the prices fixe i
only answer was, “O, pshaw!" ;o» tin* stolen property.

_______ _ ___ _____ The two men were brought from
After reading the list of swells In- Cleveland, arriving Sunday morning,

rinded In the “Fads and Fancies" | «nd dooming evidence Is piling up

History was made in Oyster Ray j rui. Then came the steamer Phtla-
Saturday. Russians and Japanese delpbia, carrying Attorney-General
clasped hands and greeted one an- Lemieux. the otttcjal representative of
other with all outward evidence of ,hp Dominion government. The other
eurdumr and to, U.., Br.t .Ime alnca | Am-
nations began to have relations one ; aranfh an(, 8lJninc anil tht. tuCs
with another, an executive of a great 1 schenck, Merrick. General. W. A.

power received the envoys of two bel- ; Rooth and W. H. Seymour,
ligerent countries on a mission of ' Tho land parade took place In the
peace President Roosevelt, on behalf aftenioon, Charles T. Harvey, who .........
of tho United States and Its people, ! constructed the original Michigan lock 1 in unless ho holds a written permit
extended formal greetings to the rep- I ju JS^M• a“unR as Kraad >oarshal. ami ! from the Mem phis board of health,

quelle No. 2, Ilea In a plaster cast mi x ‘ ‘‘ 7 , : he was given an enthusiastic recop- „ , pitlinntert that ihe com of the
a Saginaw hospital, having been resentatlves of Russia and Ji | f , Ron. Vice-President Fairbanks and ohoieun nuarantine will -iunroxlmate— ' ' * " ------------- ----------- ̂e plenipotentiaries to one (Jov WftrIur (lrov,. to lho reviewing iK^LIt Is exSted

another and entertained them at an 8tUnd and each was the object of a Je u> iH)pn]ar subscription.

GUARD TO KEEP OFF
YELLOW FEVER.

THE SITUATION IN NEW OR
LEANS SERIOUS BUT

HOPEFUL.

STORE COLLAPSES CAUSING
MANY DEATHS AND

WOUNDS.

Memphis will return to primitive
shotgun quarantine methods which
ruled during the epidemics of 1S78-71L
wlu-n fever patients died by the thous-
ands. At a meeting of the city coun-
cil It was decided to close Memphis to
the world after 12 o’clock noon on
August 7. A cordon of armed guards
will be placed around the city, guard-
ing all roads and Intervening points
and no person will be allowed to pass

crushed by a fall of rlatc In the mine.

Claud Russell, sent to Ionia reform-
atory from Kalamazoo county March
21 fur two years for criminal assault,
has been paroled by the state pardon
hoard.

Lightning struck In ten places, most-
ly In Augusta township, one day last
week and among other damage killed
four hogs, three horses, two cows and
one mute.

Christ Stelniley. aged 41. an inmate
of the Michigan asylum, hung himself
with a handkerchief Monday In a
clothes press off one of the rooms in
the Rums cottage.

elaborate luncheon, at which Russians
and Japanese fraternized with one an-
other as comrades rather than as
enemies. The occasion was Impres-
sive. It was attended not by pomp
and ceremony, hut by u simplicity

and frankness characteristic of the
president and the people of America, j

good deal of attention from the crowd.
The exercises on Thursday consist-

ed of:
Invocation by Archdeacon Arthur

II. Lord, of Sault Sto. Marie.
Address of welcome by Hon. Chase

Tin- federal o Hirers made no attempt
to conceal the fact that the situation
In New Orleans is Se.rIous, hut they
say it is not without 1ioih>, and that
success Is possible In spite of tho

AQurcss weicuHiv ..j u. « ..u^ , headway the fever has pained, par-
h. Osborn, of Sault Ste. Marie, acting tlcularly In the foreign neighborhoods
for the mayor of Sault Ste Marie. f bclow Canul KlrcH. One of Saturday's
. Address. PhQ State of Michigan and . yej|ow fev,,r victims is Archbishop

Due honor was paid the distinguished j the Building of the St. Mary's Canal," j ('bapellc. The trouble on Lake Borgne
guests of the president and of the ! by Gov. Fred M. Warner,
country and they were received with Historical address, "The Develop-
all the dignity to which their exalted i «*»'»< <>* Su,,erl°r KcR‘‘’"'"
rank entitled thorn. | ̂ V10'* , elf r wh‘“,; l>rofildent of the
The envoys of the two countries ! >-a»<e Superior canal semi-centennial

The marksmen of Co. D, First M. N. vv,.re received by the president on commission of 1006.
G.. challenge any three men trom any board the Mayflower separately. The 1 From 12 to 2 o'clock. Intermission. I

one company in the state, slow firing. 1

2tW, 300, 500 and COO yards, totals of
each man to decide the contest.

between Mississippi guards and the
Louisiana naval brigade Is considered
to have ended.

Albany’s Worst Catastrophe.
Ov-r a hundred persons, a large ws'

Hie" club ' room of " Le | JoNty of them girls, were burled be-I « ft  .ft . . - 1 * A . • _ ....ft. _ <.4 1_ „ _ .. f mill

c.nm u in in> 1, , witiim* 1,k1,ins[ l,KM“ The hloodrtalnod suits Canning factory oiierationa are now ; Mr. Koosevelt. Soon after the cruiser ! | central portion of

K “"out-s8 £S a V .  asrss1 sx?£ \ ^_ grips are most important--------- | finding of the stolen jewelry In their
Whenever tho Canadian courts have ! pogg^sJoji. Roth men have been Idea-

nothing in particular on band they | nfied by many persons ns having been
turn In and rendtr a few more de.ci- ; jn Detroit, in front of the Moyer store,
along in the Gaynor and Green case, and even In the pawnshop shortly he

______ ' ______ : fore the murder. G. I,. Jaynes blent!-
A California millionaire who ran his i fled them as men he saw running from, ... ..... ... . ..-nL-.in was Ihe scene of tho Moyer murder. Little

automobile against a ? uagon U^ula vvlnklcr has identified Johnson
kilb-d. Ibat was about “ » • /- BS the iargor of the two men he saw
majesty as It iu possible to ge , running away from the scene of thecountry. i murder. Sol Salon has Identified them

---- ---- - j art having been Ui Laughlln's i»awn
A Now York architect has been shop Just before the murder,

made sick by the blto of a kissing “We have been able to trace even
Imp As ho is a married man. the move of Parker and Johnson in De-
nolehbors have their own opinion troll up to within a short time before. .. 1 the murder," said Chief of Detectives

__ __ McDonnell Monday noon. Roth men
• , , , , . admit tho identifications ns correct,

A New ̂ ork Judge has die ‘ Parker admits having been in the
a girl after a lovers quarrelis entitled |p,iWn at - o'(.|0ek and Johnson
legally to keep the ring. That may ke waR on (|10 gtreet near It at
tie. but a girl of the right kind would ijj,0 (|nie. Johnson was caught by
uot want to. Chief of Detectives McDonnell In his-- - - cell trying to burn the bloody spots
What a delight it is to listen to the j away from his coat,

voung lawyer Just admitted to the- Tho positive identification of the
bar when for the first tl.00 in hhr life j two men by a halt dozen or more dll-

ho has an opportunity to talk In ^JJSLftSS
lie about "my client."

murder und Parker's admission that__ he was In the store makes the chain~ ”7,, , . . 1 . of evidence so complete that the olli-
DoubHeHS the I hiladelphia doc J cora can BO into court with the assur-

who believes that his plan ̂ or Rt!,"nR i auce that the evidence has been so
to the pole h. much hotter than j coippletely woven as to preclude the
Ponry's has read a great many hooka , possibility of escape for the two nu n,
about Arctic exploration. S who are ebarged with one of the most

__ — - - — -- i brutal murders In the history of De-
“Dlvine providence miraculously ! t roll. Harry Berman saw Johnson in

preserved his majesty." the sultan of Moyer s store Just before the murder.
Turkey from the murderous attack of looking at some Jewelry. Berman was

- »-»>"• 7 vravl;T n,u“ : "m"
have some use for the suit. in. ^oods, and Johnson, who was examiu-

----- - , , lag them. His Identification was posl-
Premler Balfour, having been de- tjyc an(j j,e unhesitatingly pointed out

fented in the House, resumes his <MJR’ . j0i,nr.on. who was lined up with sev-
tomary attitude of "philosophic j oraj ipther criminals. The men washed
doubt." He doesn't quite know what U|, aft©r the foul deed at the Cliff ho-
to do. and won't hurry to do It. u-l. on Clinton street, where incrim-- --- - - -- inating evidence against them was
\ woman In New Jersey, who has found. It Is now thought the crime

Inst died at the age of 03. remembered I was committed that jewels and money
!„ ini; klasei! by I.ofn) ette wlinii be ; mW bo invUliW on »oMen.

1„ PaUTROn. Sanitary Condition, Good,
probably (orant l.er la.lde of live nr-c- sl,mmvav of at0,„

Hoard of health. Is firmly convinced
-- , . that the sanitary conditions at Alma

A New York magistrate sentenced , wore jn no w|ge responsible
a defendant to kiss his wife once a , fot. ,jie outbreak of typhoid fever
day. and there was no sour old bach-  wj,ich resulted from a banquet served
elor around to protest against tho sen- a, the institution in June. He says
lenco as "cruel and unusual punish- 1 there is nothing to show that the col-

. „ ' 1 lege was In any way to blame for tho
mcn ’ ___ _ ____ j outbreak, as the premises are iu good

After all. it Is" so seldom that com; | ** a,’OVO

pllmentary things are written about : ^ _____
the members of New Yorks smart Erwin Rumsey, a well known farmer
set" that they cStn hardly he blamed j nn(j Htockmaq in Jefferson township,
for their willingness to pay well for; juiisdalo county, has been killed by a

tory starting its force

and 15 men. The company has con-
tracts for 700 acres of corn and 150
acres of beans.

Ray Redell, aged 12. living at Aloha,
on the Detroit & Mackinaw railroad,
piled obstructions on the track und
nearly wrecked the northern flyer. H«*
Is now In tho county jail and says he
just wanted to sec a wreck.
South Haven was a wide open town

Sunday and thousands of visitors from
Chicago and other places came to help
the liberal citizens celebrate. It Is
said that an appeal has been made to
Gov. Warner for troops to enforce the
laws.

John D. Doyle, aged 27 years, a
former Detroit millwright, was scald-
ed to death in the plant of the Hclm-
bncher Forge A Rolling Mills Co., a
brunch of the American Cur 41- Foun-
dry Co., Iu East St. Louis, ill., Sat-
urday.
Forest fires started Wednesday

afternoon a few miles east of Haak-
wood In Cheboygan county, and are
still raging with considerable fury.
About 100, MOO feet of logs which were
cut and skidded were consumed. The
hiss will he considerable.
Willie Tromp and Lizzie Milne--

Willie 10 and Lizzie 17— have been
corralled by the police of Grand Rap-
ids for doing nothing but ruunTug
away front their homes in Muskegon
to get married. Tho deed had not yet
been cinched when the cops butted in.

Five strike breakers wore held for
trial in Saginaw 011 the charge of mur-
dering Henry Wleck, Jr., who was shot
on June 7, at the opening of the street
railway strike. The five are: Fred
Harris. Wm. F. Johnson, W. 1). Hurl-

Jananose envovs who arrived on the ! Luncheon «' the Hub room of Le JO'tty ol tnem gifts, were tnmr-.t m

tickets. I pcntmi nnriiuit of the large store of
Myers Co.. Albany. N. Y-.

ruuu . urn ,, nuuni., j lapsed from roof to cellar. T’r.
the Russian envoys who were ,m lloi J F Hun.in tm-tnbi r i f rong ess ^ Portion includes nearly one-

traniferrcl to lho roooo I ohlu StmiTot the ot ‘ ‘-r , ho RU.ro Tho c,,!, o„h
representatives' committee on rivers t,ie " l,rKl . ‘‘I ‘“f4* |u . rt
and harbors city’s history, occurred shortly befor®
Address by Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux. i {* o'ejock. The Myers eatnte has been

solicitor-general of Canada. making extensive repairs o:t bn 1«F
Address', "The Navigators of the i ‘»S- This morning a gang of Itaiian

tlon shij). After receiving the mem-
bers of the Russian suite and pro
sentiug all in turn to his personal
guests, the president then brought tin
two sets of envoys together. Introduc-

ing them formally to one another. It | Gr^nT1 Lakes ’ "bv Hon ̂  'w l'l 11 a m l iv- workmen started to remove an iron pi}*
«“ “ «'•“* “ th“ 1 P?^lden. o “ .he S li, • hir that u-.l llu- main floor. Ev ;

riors’ association i dontly they had failed to brace UK
Address. " I be Future of American i fl°or properly, lt>i scarcely r.ad t.:L

Commerce." by Hon. Julius C. Bur-  loosened the post when down came a**
rows. United States senator from ' three upper floors within a radius oMichigan. 50 feet from the fatal tilUa*\
The address of Vice-President Fair I wreck crashed through to the cello--

banks was devoted largely to the fact (burying the workmen and carryiu-
that American and Canadian vessels down those who happened to be work

ing In that portion of the building-

live Baron Kotnura shook hands with
the giant Witte at the Instance of tin*,
president of the United States. The
greetings of the members of the two
special missions were distinctly form-
al. hut not the slightest suggestion of
enmity was shown on either side.
Although the luncheon was served

with the other guests standing, the „ . „ , „ , ...

president escorted the four envoys to ̂  n“,‘tL.« h(! hoped
chntrs in one corner of the saloon and | when forts
in half a minute, through tact and
delicacy, the whole party was engaged
tn animated conversation over their
dishes. The conversation generally
was in French, as Mr. Witte sjteaks
very little English. Baron Rosen and
Baron Komura chatted as If they had
been lifelong friends and Minister
Takahlra, at no time particularly com-
municative. entered Into the conver-
sation with zest and Interest. During
the luncheon President Roosevelt pro-
posed a notable toast :

"1 propose a toast to which there
will be no answer und to which I ask
you to drink iu silence, standing. 1

The scone which followed the f'1'
lapse is Indescribable. Mo.o. of tho-c‘‘
Injured were young women. The col-
lapse came without wainlng.

were necessary on our borders, but
that we would continue to dwell iu
neighborly harmony. He firmly -be- , -
lleved that the United States was des j- Four Indicted,
lined to become the greatest commer- chB8 E pflgter. one of the wealth;
Hal power in the world, and the great
lakes was a large factor In making it
such.

The President’s Sermorl.
President Roosevelt occupied the

pulpit of the Christian Brotherhood
church at Oyster Bay Sunday after-
noon and delivered a lay sermon in
which he emphasized especially the

drink to the welfare and’ prosperity of necessity of sound character building.
the sovereigns and peoples of the two
great nations whose representatives
have met one another on this ship. It

holding that high moral character was
the real essence of Christian life.
About 200 persons attended the

test and most prominent citizens
Milwaukee, was indicted by a gra«‘J
Jury Saturday charged with $tcaliijR
$14,000 belonging to the Wiscons*0
Rendering Co., of Milwaukee. Indie'-
meats were, also returned against Job1
F. Dittmar, former supervisor, brib-
ery; Georgt* F. Reichert, supervise"'’
bribery; Barney A. Eaton, state s'11'
alor. bribery; Frank F. Schultz, forP1'
er newspaper reporter, perjury. 1
Indictment against Blister alleges t)»il
on March 20, 1001. the accused
bailee of n sum of money said to >"

th*’Is mv most earnest hope and prayer meeting and practically all of them $14,000 placed iu his hands for y
in the Interest of not only these two were surprised when President Roose- Wisconsin Rendering Co., to obtain !“•
great powers, but of all mankind, that veil appeared on the platform and waa the company a large contract from '-m
a just and lasting peace may speed- 1 introduced by Mr. Bowman, the pastor, | city for the disposing of garbage. Bjust
Ry be concluded between them. who had promised that no announce- ) charged that the. money was not

hurt, James Sullivan and Anton Tnbak. 'There was no mistaking the cant- J ment should be made of the presl-
ostness and sincerity of the president's dent's intention to speak,
speech. Every one in the little group, | The president carried his own Bible
even those who did not understand ' and In beginning his address reau se-
the language he spoke, was deeply I111- ; lections from the seventh chapter of
pressed, not alone with the moment- ; Matthew, the Epistle of the Corimtc
ousness of the occasion, hut each word { inns and the Epistle to James.
seemed to Impress more thoroughly j -- * ---- -

upon each mind the fact that they had | Where Are the Bond*?
a great duty to perform and that this j The fact has Just come out that up-

a littlo taffy. iiolstuln bull.

Thursday night's lightning storm
struck John Murry, a Muskegon clti

The West Michigan Railway Co
capital $700,000, has filed articles of
incorporation at Lansing, and plans to
build an electric railway from Benton
Harbor and St. Joseph to Kalamazoo,
witii a branch from Paw Paw to Dow-
aglac and CassopoliK, tapping the rich-
est fruit district of the state.

From Injuries received as 1110 result,
of his whiskers catching tire while ly-
ing sick lit bed, Harrison R. Johnson,
a veteran of the civil wa*% .tgid 72,
died at his home at Uiav.71. it was
while lighting Jus pipe during the tem-
porary absence ef the family front the
to.-tit that the fatality oc-mric

George Gage had been out of work
a long time at Decatur, III., when his
home and contents wen* burned, his
wife barely escaping with a tiny babe
In her arms. He came to Battle Creek
six months ago and secured work at
at Advance Thresher Works. Satur-
day evening he suddenly dropped
dead.
Dr. George Harvey and Dr. Walter

E. Sharpneck, young practitioners of
New York city, are at work In Alpena
for the water works contractor shovel-
ing dirt for $1.65 per day. This is theOne of our contemporaries has an ------ ------- ,r«. ----------

nrltclo headed. "A Sad Drowning/' 70n, while he was abed and asleep.- result of a wager Jhat the man wh<
thus distinguishing it from the gay ! and he will probably die.
and cheerful drownlngs which arc so ; xine-yenr-old Johnny Powers amt
numerous tit this time of yew.”— Johnny Van Dyke, aged 11. are under
Hartford Time''

quits before the stipulated ‘.i:ue— two
weeks— -must buy the other two suits
of clothes.

Two Bessemer boys, Willie Patova
and Dickey Banneld, 15 and 16 years
old respectively, did a genuine burglar
act by breaking Into Hummel’s hard-

/ York city, have arrived In Lawton, j Mon‘ in lhe dead Vi|*,hi( aml" I making the entire trip In an automo- i packing off with as much plunder as
they could carry. The night watch

arrest in Grand Rapids on charge of
! stealing a liprite from a pasture ami

{SS^^R-Jfor .4*$' c"!' ‘,rrlVt" 1•aWt0,,•
book-worm, the cause of laziness. This J }1( Mr Vun Ri,M;r contemplates
cntimlH like Lewis Carroll, or else a building a ©mnirtpr cottage on one of
pretty long souse. ! Jakes here.

G**n. James Carnahan, major-gonora!
King Alfonso is making prepara- jj,,, Uniform rank, Knight h of Pyth-

tlons to visit Emperor William at Bor- ! laB> Thursday at his home Ini
Un. it will be wise for the women of : Woodruff place after an Ulueaa of two ;

Berlin to keep their babies off the (weeks.
M reels when William anti Alfonso go ; William J. Oberdorffer. of Stephen
out in their automobile to see Ihe sett, has been appointed by Gov. War-

1 tier u member of the state board of
agriculture. The upper peninsula has
not heretofore had a representative on
the board.
Eighteen acres of land within the

corporate limits of Aim Arbor has been
sold for $525. This Isn’t a slump. The

nabbed them and they have been sent
to tho reform school.

Oscar L. Robinson, aged 57, of Ann

man was pointing the way.
With this sentiment the president

left them. It was a scene that will
never be forgotten by those who wit-
nessed it. On one side the huge Rus
slan, M. Witte, and on the other side
Baron Komura, the diminutive, both
so typical of the country they repre
sent. For just a second the eyes of
these two great men left those of tin-
man who was spoaklpg and sought
each other’s.
The sessions of the envoys for the

two countries will be held at the navy
yard in Portsmouth, N. H.. for which
port the envoys sailed on the Mayflow-
er and Dolphin, the Galveston escort-
ing them.

Great Dividend.

proximately $100,000 in bonds of the
Grand Rapids Edison Co. were misap-
propriated by F. G. Bigelow, the .Mil-
waukee bank buster, now In prison,
and were by him disposed of to Inno-
cent purchasers. The question as to
Just where these bonds are now held
Is one that is worrying the company.
The Grand Rapids company needed
$100,000 at one time, and as Bigelow
was a director of the company he ad-
vanced the loan through his bank. The
company gave its note for the loan,
and in addition gave as collateral }100.-
000 in bonds, which were Intended fot
the First National hank of Milwaukee.
The package came, however, addressed
to F. G. Bigelow, as president.

The international anatomical con-
Creditors of Mrs. Cossie L. Chad- press at Us first session in Geneva,

wick will receive a total dividend of i Switzerland, accepted an invitation to
about seven mills on the dollar when
the matter is finally settled, according
to Referee In Bankruptcy Remington.
The assets will amount to $25,000, it
is expected, against which are claims
for attorneys’ fees and court costs j the late MaJ.-Gen. Carituhuu.
amounting to $10,300, leaving about ! Vandals out a strip two by two
$14,000 with which to meet $2,000,000 I inches from the silk Hag draping the

meet in Boston in 1907.
Gen. J. H. Lyon, of Leavenworth.

Has., has been appointed temporary
major-general of uniform rank.
Knights of Pythias, lit succession of

118*$

for the purpose intended and th!*1
Pfister fraudulently converted «“'
money to his own use.

of indebtedness.

No, the average man doesn't under-
stand classical music — and he is proud

[ of it.

I E. H. Harriman will spend $10,000.- „ _____ _ _____ ________ _____

Arbor, committed suicide by hanging! qqq in railroad building in Oregon.' piaphniast at Springfield, Mass., did
Thursday morning. He was married Washington and Idaho within tho next ; nol hm j„hn W. Johnson. Ho landed
a month ago yesterday, his bride be- year. i jn some soft mud aud a broken leg is

casket of John Paul Jones while it

was on the cruiser Brooklyn. The
flag is the property of the Daughters
of the American Revolution, and was
used In a revolutionary battle.

A 170 foot fall from a wireless tele-

town.

"One of the chief causes of the dull-
ness of life," remarks an esteemed
contemporary, "is tho inability to lis-
ten you find In nine people out. of U|U 1U| .. ...... ...............

ten." Evidently that editor and his j.m,j |,. OM the Whitmore hike road, is
friends differ as to the brilliancy of
bis conversation.

known hr "Sunnyside,” and you need
a ladder to get to it.

tug Miss Martha McKinnon, sister of
his first wife who died about a year
ago. Robinson had been despondent
for the past two weeks;
Detroit has added many thousands

to its population by the amioxutlon «f
Delray. Sprlngwells aud Wootlmere.
The first Monday iu April, Annexation
day, Michigan will lose its largest til-
lage. According to the last state
census Delray had 6,627 inhabitants.
Its population at present is estimated
at about 7,500

Charges of graft have been made , his chief Injury,
against the Salvation Army In Brook- | perry Pembroke, a 16-year-old San
lyn. It is claimed that tlonttUons of Francisco boy, has confessed that he
clothing, Instead of reaching poor ' held up, murdered am! robbed Thomas
people intended, have been sold to an Cook, a neighbor, all because he
Italian junk dealer. wanted a little spending ntouev
A cyclone struck Ressnmy. La., j Ten thousand harvest hands arc

Tuesday, killing one white hoy and wanted in the northwest for the wheat
two negro boys and Injuring twenty harvest, about to begin. Wages range
people. The village is in a pine forest j from $1.73 to $2.50 a day. Grand
and all the damage and loss of life
was caused by uprooted trees crush-
ing houses they were hurled against

Forks, N. I)., wants 3,000; Fargo. 1,-
000: and a number of others anywhere
trom 50 to 1.000.

A Russian Victory.
It Is officially reported that two RO'j

slan torpedo boat destroyers appear*
off Chung Chlng on the northern coat-
of Korea Thursday morning und i,,t'

tacked the Keisho, a small nterchaP*
steamer. The destroyers fired
shots, seven of which hit the P‘,r'
side erf the engine room and brid£*’;
killing the captain and one boy
wounding two of the crew. The d1"
stroyers then ceased to tire and stew]'1'
ed toward Vladivostok. The Heist*1
was able to continue her voyage a'11
escaped.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Eight persons, Including both mob>r'
men, were Injured In a collision
tween two cars in Baltimore Sunday-
The oldest man In the northwest.

M. Katon. of Glidden, Wis., is dead
the age of 115. He was born In H*’'
land.
Wily Wn Ting Fang, former iiiin*^

ter to the United States, is said ,l
have brought about the boycott 0
American goods in China.
During an electrical storm at

shaw. Pa., lightning struck five
who took refuge in a freight statU"''
Joseph Hire, aged 20, was killed,
Steve Rendus, IS. fatally injured. ,

Joseph Barret, a young man 0
Bridgeport, Conn., has been held >‘’;
trial on a charge of mnuslaughtH’
based on his alleged abandoning *'
deep sea water of 14-year-old LiH'*1-
Brabncr, while they were bathing u
gel her.
At the trial of State Senator Fran“

H. Farris in Jefferson City. Mo.. ‘0‘
mer Lieut. Gov. Lee testified that dm
Ing the session of 1901 Farris told h*‘
that for $7,000 the bill to repeal tn*
law prohibiting the use of alum *•
baking powder could be killed it] t’0'-
n-.dtee. Lee also testified that he «'•*_
promised Immunity from prosecution
If he would testify against Farris.
The oil refinery law was consider*-,

one of the most direct blows strm
at the Standard Oil Co. by the
legislature, which adopted sevet\,
measures tending to restrict that cl‘
corn in the handling of the Kan*
product.



THE SOUL’S WOUNDS.
'A fool h« * »*. anil ht> mok hiu Sout
Withm liia Hollow handa;

Ho took hii* Soul and amoothod its calm,
And looted ita atruincd bauds.

' '0. Soul!’ he cried, ‘you bear the (tain
Of rhnin cyvra interwove!

INVho did thia thincf The Soul replied:
’It waa the friend 1 love.’

“O. Soul, you have a flaming brand
llurned on your nakednesa!

Who did thia thing!' The Soul replied:
‘That was a pure caress *

* ‘O, Soul, a tiasurr shows your heart
I, ike wound of bloody sword!

Who did this thing ‘‘ The Soul replied:
•That was a friendly word!'

*• '(). Soul, you shrink within my band,
1 scarce see where you be!

Who did this thing 7’ The Soul replied:
'A woman pitied me.’

‘J’he Fool laid down his Soul and wept,
\nd knelt him down beside;

lie soothed and questioned all the night.
No Soul of him t cpli •d.‘‘

'^vBETHUEL BARSAND'S L

REAR HUNT. ̂

JB-y L. JT. IB .A. TIES.

BODT Hevcnly years ago’ W the HarrtUllds, with throe
0/10 other famllk’H from west-

era New York, began a
new settlement in one of

tin* then new Northwestern States.
Itetliuet Ita mind was a strong man.

forty years old, one of the ••grip-tight,
hold fast'1 breed, well fitted to hew
a clYlllsed farm from the savage wll-
denicss, except that he was no hunter
or woodsman— merely a hard-working,
self-trained farmer- mechanic. lie did
Hot even own a rlfie, which most pio-
neers consider the primal necessity.
Hilt an ancient fiinHock musket, cap-
tured from the British by his father
In one of the Canada border campaigns
of the War of 1812, served his need*.
Mrs. Harsand was n strong woman,

one of the tjrrless pioneer home-mak-
ers. In a new country, where nothing
could he bought and everything had
to be home-made, the worn n. no less
than the men, had to be strenuous.
For many weeks, however Mrs. Bar-

tend had l :en compelled to rest two
hours every alternate day, huddled
over a fire with ague chills. She cheer-
fully said this gave her system a nec-
essary chance to pause and consider
Itself. The ague was slowly w aring
off. for It was now late summer, mid
the first frosts of autumn usually end-
cil malaria for the year.
While languidly eating her supper of

plump wild pigeon, floating In its
nourishing broth, hot johnny-cake and
butter, luscious wild blackberries with
cream, and a fragrant wild herb ten,
supposed to be remedial for chills, pre-
pared by her daughter Marian, Mrs.
Harsand remarked, tentatively:
*T believe I should feci well ns ever

If I could have three nr four meals of
real meat, .lust think, Retlinel, we’ve
been here over a year, and in all that
time we haven't tasted a bit of real
meat except Halt pork."
"Why. mu!” said Jason, a sturdy boy

of fifteen. "Why. we've had venison,
hear, coon, rabbit, squirrel, wild tur-
key. partridge, quail, wild pigeon, wild
duck and five or six kinds of fish, till
We’re almost tired."
“All these are only came: they’re not

real meat, such as nia means," said
Harlan.
"Let me kill a chicken or pig for you,

dear." said llethuel, eagerly.

•‘No, I don't crave chicken or pig. and
we can't afford to kill chickens or pigs
this year. Maybe lt'2 only a sick ap-
petite, hut I keep thinking how' good
that bear hum was which Mr. Cruraly
gave us last fall, and I wondered If
you could spare time to go bear-hunting
and get us some. Nest thing to beef-
steak, it seems to me bear stfr.k would
do me most good, and come nearest to
real meat. I know yon probably
couldn’t get a pound of beef or mutton
If yon should searcli every settlebcnt
within a hundred miles. Settlors In
a new country don’t kill any stock so
long as It can he of any other use, and
not even pork till late November.”
"Why, Harriet, you know I’d spend

time hunting for anything you think
you’d like. Hear isn’t generally thought
at all like beef, hut your craving it is a
good sign— it shows your ague is quit-
ting; it’s a sign that hear ham is what
.von ought to have, and have it you
shall. Rut don’t be disappointed if I
fail to get It right off. ’Tisn’t quite
the bear-hunting season yet. hut in a
week or two we’ll have ’em coming
tight here after green corn. A man
may hunt and hunt, and not see a bear
in a month, though they’re nil about,
unless he meets one by accident—
which generally happens when he’d
rather not and hasn’t any gun."
At daybreak Harsand entered the

woods with his old musket loaded for
bear— seven buckshot cn top of nearly
an ounce of rifle powder! Harsand al-
ways overloaded, and ids idea was that
hi'nr required an especially big charge.
Where to look Harsand did not know.

’At first he wandered ui miens iy about
the clearing. Then he remembered
that hears like blackberries, and ho
Wont off to where an old windfall
made a large opening in the forest. It
Was idled with fallen trees and brush,
amt thickly bordered with tall black-
berry hushes loaded with ripe fruit.
Surely there should he bears here, ami
there would have been if Harsand had
come earlier. A number had break-
fasted here at daylight, and retired
after sunrise to doze away the hot
hours. Perhaps if a dog had searched
Hie great piles of brush logs in the
windfall he might have started a bear
or two; hut Harsand discovered noth-
ing larger than rabbits.
Next lie went to a ravine, where

there were wild plums just ripening.
V. nrs had been there, as even a green-
horn could see. There were big foot-
prints on a patch of sand; hut Bar-
sand could not trace them, or judge
Imw fresh the tracks were, or where
they went.
Ho next visited a huckleberry

swamp, whore he wandered about a
long time; Only a few huckleberries
were ripe, but hears are fond of them.
tUid the swamp looked to he a good
Ul ace for bears. Hut he found none.

and ceasing to expect bears, he sat
down to lunch.
Before him was n small, shallow pool

a dozen feet across, dotted with little
weedy hum mocks. Beyond the pool
thick piitchrs of hm kleberry bushes,
taller than a man. covered thirty tree-
less acres.

While Harsand was eating, two hears
emerged from behind the huckleberry
thicket In front of him across the pool!
They appeared so suddenly and silent-
ly that Harsand s.it and stared. The
two were playing with a frog, which
tried to escape Into the pool. One hear
pinned the sprawier lightly under n
fore paw, while both grinned to see
the victim squirm. The find hear lift,
ed his paw. and the frog leaped.
Down came the paw. but missed,

am! the other hear caught the leaper
with his tooth by one hind leg. where-
at the first hear struck angrily at the
second. This made the second hear
stand up and growl, with the frog
dangling comically from his mouth.
Harsand laughed; and Immediately

the two bears stood like statues, peer-
ing at him.
Harsand now suddenly remembered

his gun. Me grabbed It. aimed and fired
ns quickly as his confus'd faculties
would work. The overloaded musket
belched like a volcano. Harsand
nearly turned a backward somersault;
a cloud of smoke rolled across the pool.
Both hears yelped and vanished.
Harsand rose slowly and dubiously,

and felt of his right shoulder, as if to
reassure himself that It was still there.
Finding It merely bruised, but not
kicked completely away, he picked up
his musket and examined it, tu see if
It was burst anywhere. It was not.
Then he was recalled to the bear busi-
ness.

Something was struggling and groan-
ing behind the huckleberry thicket
across the pool. Perhaps ho had a
bear! Without pausing to reload, or
even to go round the pool, Harsand
dashed recklessly through it. stepping
upon Its reedy hum mocks. The third
hummock turned under Ins font, which
slipped Into the water, and he sank
knee-deep In mud. He fell forward;
the musket flew to the firm ground be-
yond the pool; his hands plunged over
wrists into the mud, and he was soaked
from feet to bead. Me laughed as if
amused at another's blundering mis-
hap. saying to himself:
"Well, of all the fool performances 1

over saw, that was the worst!”
As ho struggled up, his hands pulled

nut of the mud with difficulty, and his
feet sank as they felt his weight. In
a moment he found that he could not
pull nut cither foot; any effort only
sank them deeper. He did not laugh
now. hut realized his peril with a
thrill of fear. Alone, without hone of
rescue! His family would not know
where to look for him. Fast hogged
beside a swamp Infrsted by wolves and
wildcats, he was doomed to death un-
less he could free himself before night
fall!

Barsand now lay flat, breast down,
and stretched, reaching for the near-
est hushes. He touched one. Pulling
it bent others toward him. Soon he
hail a grip on several siout enough to
hear the strain of a strong pull. By
skilful effort he was able gradually to
straighten his legs and feet, gaining
enough to reach more and larger hush-
es. With his knife he cut bundles of
brush, and thrust them under his body
and Ugs as far down ns he could reach.
un*l he sank no more, besides having
some support to help his body muscles
pull. Thus, Inch by inch, he drew for-
ward, his movements making the wa-
ter somewhat soften the dense mud.
Hut this was very slow work, requir-
ing a nice balance and much patient
repetition.

By and by a new peril Interrupted.
A large moccasin snake— one of the
most venomous of American serpents—
appeared In the pool, swimming across
directly toward Harsand, who writhed
partly about and tried to scare off the
terrible intruder with n hush. But
moccasin snakes are densely stupid
and persistent creatures. It stopped,
looked, proceeded and stopped again,
barely n yard from Bar sand's face.
With great caution and nerve he slid

the large end of a stick under Its mid-
dle, gave a quick, violent flirt, and
flung the writhing horror forty feet
away. It did not appear again; hut
for a long time he fairly sweated with
a miserable fear lest the silent death
should steal upon him from some un-
guarded quarter, perhaps swimming
beneath the surface of the muddled
water, where no vigilance of his could
detect its approach.
It was sunset when Rarsnnd finally

drew himself out upon land firm
enough to walk on. 11 is whole sou!
sang thanksgiving, which he had na
time to express then. First he cleaned
himself of the clinging mire, using
water from the pool. His powder hav-
ing kept dry hi Its bora, he reloaded
his musket, not too heavily this time.
Then he went to look for his hoar, hav-
ing heard no sounds from the thicket.
Harsand found one hour dead, big

enough to weigh quite two hundred
pounds. It took him some time to dis-
embowel tli*- game. Then ho partly
drugged, partly carried the caronas
round the pool to the solid ground of
the forest, intending to take it home If
It required hours of toll. But It was
the slipperiest, worst weight to man-
age he had ever attempted, and his
right shoulder was painfully lame; and
the way was rough, and night hud fall-
en, and he was very tired. Moreover,
ominous sounds were rising from the
swamps the screams of wildcats, the
howling of wolves, and other savage
cries.

By the time he had made a furlong
by a series of exhausting lugs, a fierce
outburst of snarls told him that wolves
and lynxes were fighting over the en-
trails of the hear, mid soon lie heard
others prowling all about him in the
woods. He might now skin the hear,
and carry away the skin and hams,
perhaps, hut he was dob ruilned not
to yield any part of the prize which
had cost him so much. He wanted it
all. especially Its valuable fat.
Luckily Harsand carried a spare flint

for his musket and a hit of punk.
With these he struck a lire, which
blazed in a bed of dry leaves. Pres-
ently he had a great dry log on fire.
He meant to stay there all night beside
his hear if he had to, although he knew'
his family must be now growing anx-
ious about him.

When Columbus first sailed his
quaint caravels across the blue Carib-
bean Sea and gazed with wonder on
the verdure clad niounlaina of the
Antilles bo found the beautiful
Islands Inhabited by a strange canni-
bal race, which he called Carlbs.
Spanish, French and English In their
turn found this warlike people a
menace to their settlements and
progress and fought thorn doggedly,
but more or less Ineffectually, for
three centuries. Merciless, warlike
and brave, these Carlbs not only
waged relentless war upon the whites,
but In their swift dugout canoes made
frequent sorties from one island to
another to prey upon their neighbors
of their own racy.
On these excursions they killed the

men and carried the women back a*
slaves and wives and celebrated their
victories by cannibal orgies, and It

was doubtless upon the island of
Tobago on such an occasion that
Robinson Crusoe saved tbo life of
his Man Friday.
At last, however, the superior arms

. and skill of the Knropeaus triumphed
1 he fire soon began to run through |oyer |h0 MvaK0 foo anii the nauvcs

were gradually forced back from the
coasts and exterminated, until to-day

the woods over the thin carpet of dry
leaves. By the time nn acre was light-
ed. every wild creature had fled to
swamps, marshes and damp places.
Forest Arcs were light in those times.
They did not harm to green trees or
bushes, because the forests were regu-
larly burned over every year, allowing
no aeeumulatlons of Inflammable ma-
terial. Circles about the settlers’ clear-
ing* had already been burned early In
the season.
Having rested long enough to regain

some of his spent strength, Harsand
resolutely lugged his bear a third of a
mile farther, iu several separate efforts

so exhausting as almost t<» discourage
even his obstinate will. While sitting
to .recuperate again, he thought he
heard a far-off faint shout. Ulsing, he
beard It again plainly, answered It,
and was answered: and presently Ja-
son and the dog Sharp came running
to him.
The family hail become uneasy at

sunset. When the twilight faded into
dark, Mrs. Harsand grew nervous.
They all had proper faith In Hnrsand’s
ability to take care of himself, yet
they all gradually worked themselves
Into an unusual worry. Finally Jason
thought of trying if Sharp would
track his master, since the dog had
shown so much disappointment when
refused permission to accompany him.
Arming himself with a light axe and

a tin lantern with a venison tallow-
dip candle, the boy set out, bolding
ttye dog in leash with a buckskin
thong. Sharp took scent and followed
his master’s trail about the clearing,
until It turned off to go to the black-
berry patch. Here Jason saw in the
sky the glow of the tire, and correctly
reasoning that it must have bene set
by his father, hurried straight for It.
A few minutes of work with the axe

suffic'd to cut two long poles, to fasten
their butts a foot apart and their
tops a yard apart, with four cross-
sticks, and to tic the bear firmly up-
on them. Lifting the butts and let-
ting the limber tops trail on the
ground, the two dragged the weight at
a moderate walk. By midnight they
had the carcass borne safely hung
up.

Each of their three neighbors re-
ceived a generous gift of hear meat.
The skin and a liberal supply of “hear
grease” were a valuable acquisition for
Harsand, besides making him the be-
ginning of a reputation as a bunter.
Mrs. Harsand. fed on bear steaks,
missed all hut a mere hint of her next
chill, and became within n fortnight
as healthy ns she had ever been; and
In a month Jason could relate more
about hears than any natural history
ye! printed.— Youth’s Companion.

A Way Through.
In County Sligo there Is a small lake

renowned for Its fabulous depth. A
professor happened to he lit that pari
of Ireland last summer, ami started
out one day for a ramble among the
mountains, accompanied by a native
guide. As they climbed, Pat asked
him if he would like to see this lake,
"for It’s no bottom at all, sorr." "Well,
how do you know that, Pat?” asked
the professor. "Well, sorr. I’ll tell ye;
mo own cousin was showln’ the pond
to a gentleman one day. sorr. and he
looked incredulous like. Just as you do.
and me cousin couldn’t stand it foi
bin to doubt his words,’ ami off with
ids clothes amt In he jumped." The
professor’s face wore an amused and
quizzical expression. "Yes, sorr, in
he jumped, and didn’t come u;» again,
at all. at all." ’•But," said the profes-
sor, "I don’t see that your cousin
proved his point by recklessly drown-
ing himself," “Sure, sorr. it wasn't
drowned at all he wnt; the next day
conies a cable from him in Australia,
askin’ to send on his clothes."— Ar-
gonaut.

the sole survivors of this once dreaded
people number scarcely one hundred
souls. living peacefully upon a gov-
ernmont reservation on the Island of
Dominica.
Previous to the eruptions of Morne

Pclce and tbo Souffrlere of St. Vin-
cent there was anolbcr small band
of Carlbs in tho latter Island; all of
these, however, were destroyed by tho
eruptions.

Of the Dominican Carlbs only about
om-half aro of pure blood, or so
nearly pure that no trace of negro
blood is discernible. The others are
greatly mixed, and It Is difficult to
determine where negro leases off
and Carlh begins.

in appearance the Carlbs are rather
short and thick set. with yellowish or
coppery olive skin, si iff, straight,
blue-black hair and oval faces with
distinctly Mongolian features. They
are quiet almost to taciturnity. In-
dustrious and peaceable, but, like
"Poor Lo,” everywhere have an In-

veterate fondness for strong drink,
and also possess another unfortu-
nate Indian falling, being incor-
rigible thieves. They profess the
Catholic religion, dress in civilized
'lothes and dwell in neatly made but
primitive houses of mud daubed cane
or wattle thatched with paudauus or
palm leaves.

Two Forms of Language.
Few. if any, of their members now

speak the Carlh tongue, but many
possess a limbed knowledge of Carlh

in loading and discharging the steam
ship cargoes.

Landing in the Surf.
To the stranger destruction of the

craft seems certain for the first time
ho sees one of these canoes dashed
on the crest of a huge roller upon the
shingle. As tho smooth, round bot
tom touches the stones tho bare
footed, bare legged oarsmen leap over-
hoard. and, with wonderful judgment
ami skill, rush their boat far up the
slope on tho wash of the breaking
comber. Another curious craft used
by the Carlbs is a sort of miniature
raft known as a "plplrl." This Is
formed from three or four pieces of
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words. Strangely enough, the Carib
language had two distinct forms, one
of which was confined to the use of
the women, the other to the men.
Thia state of affairs was doubtless
due to the fact already mentioned
that their wives were captured from
other tribes. Their numeral system
was also rather remarkable; they
were unable to cotint numerically
above five. The word for five was the
same as for ’‘hand." Ten was "two
hands” or "half a man," fifteen was
a "foot and two hands" and twenty
"two hands ami two feel" or " a man,”
and so on.

The Dominican Carlbs are for the
most part agriculturists in a small
way. and cultivate little patches of
cacao, cane, yams, plantains, etc.
Some work as laborers on neighbor-
ing estates, and many are fishermen.
Their fishing boats are particularly

interesting. Inasmuch as they have
apparently been patterned from the
flower spath of the palm tree. In
fact, the boys use the natural sputhes
for toy canoes. The real canoes are

Strange Ft»t».

The strangest of all strange fish
must be the manatee and the dugong.
The latter is the mermaid of fabled
lore. The dngong live in flocks along
the shores of the Indian Ocean, thf
Bed Sen and the Gulf of Mannar,
where they brewse on seaweed and
river vegetation. They are very affoc
Donate iu disposition, and especially
Is this shown in the love of the mother
for her offspring, which is much
stronger than her instinct of self-pres-
ervation. The male will not leave the
female if she he attacked, and In-
stances are on record where the com-
panions of the manatee gathered
round and made an effort to withdraw
the deadly harpoon. .

WAR IS ON.
THE SOFT COAL TRUST NOW HAS

THE HANNAS TO FIGHT.

The completion of the big Hanna
coal docks at trie neaa of the lake*
will mark the commencement of c.ne
of the most bitter waru In the history
of tho soft coal trade In tho lake ie-
glon. Tho FilLduirg Coal Co., other-
wise known os tbo "soft coal trust,"
will be the object of attack by the new
Hanna combination. Already the com-
ing of tho war has saved thn Great
Northern. Northern Pacific and soma
smaller allied roads over $2.0")0,0t)0 on
this year's consumption of fuel. These
roads contracted with the cou! trust
for about -1. 000,000 tons of soft coal at
ffi.50 per ion at the head of the lakes,
hut thu contracts slated that the Pitts-
burg Coat Co. would meet p.dc' made
by competitors. That seemed easy, as
no other concern was likely to cause
trouble. However, the trust had not
reckoned with the new Hanna propo-

| sitlon, which named a rate of per
! ton. The coal trust had to meet tho
new rate, shaving off $8,000,000 from
this one contract. It la said th^t the
same warfare Is being waged over
other big contracts.

For the time being the consumers
! are getting the better of It. but It la
! believed that it will not be lung before
the trust and the Hanna concern come
to terms on a division of profits in
some w ay which will stop tho war.

Another One Going.
The Inquiry into the bureau of ant-

: mat Industry is now In th.* hands of
j the secret service agents and no doubt
j Is expressed that tholr report to Secrd-
i lory Wilson will bo followed by the
 retirement of Dr. D. E. Salmon, the
j chief of the bureau. The disclosures
; In connection with the meat tugs and
j the manifest inefficiency of the meat
Inspection service will undoubtedly re-
sult lu the separation of Dr. Balroon
from the department of agriculture.

Mrs. Leslie Creamer and daughter,
aged ti months, living near Bdenton.
O.. were burned to death. Mrs. Crea-
mer used gasoline In starting a fire
In the cook stove and an explosion
followed.

CARJb HOUSE .DOniHKA.
the nollow trunk of the "hois ennut,"
a wood almost as light ns cork, fast
ened together and floored over with
rough native planks. The navigator
sits upon a low seat amidships, and
as his weight sinks the contrivance
slightly below the level of the water
the appearance of a group of plplrlf
Is a sight to startle the beholder when
seen for the first time. The effect If
exactly as though the dusky owners
were standing and sitting upon the
surface of the sea. reminding one o! , uaua]lv Ilm, A feW K„oJ onv$ brought
overgrown aquatic Insects so common »45. but i,ulk of sales w.t* .»t from $20rm nn.l nnnrfs I *3S‘ lr»d«- 1» Calve* WUS loweron stagnant pools and ponds. , t|, in lilM w,.,.k l>ut cioso was about
As hunters tho Carlbs are experts! the worst In Home time tn-Ht grades at

«"'> it'-b -i'-" »«»»» krln,j | vs. ,iS0 •“ >'
many agoutis, parrots and wild sheep: The run -d sheep and lambs
pigeons to the Roseau market. How was too heavy for the demand. Fair to, ,i . i good lambs. $*> to $•. light to common
they manage to kill anything other |amhs. to $s; fair t.. good butchcr*-
than themselves with the shaky gas sheep, ti to $6; culls and common, $:

THE MARKETS.

Detroit — Prices for cattle aro about
steady with lost week. When local
butchers buy sufficient for their wants
than prices drop. Only the best grades
Seem to hold up. Good grades of infloh
cows were a trltle higher hut common
gradeti were dull and selling at about
lust week's prices. One extra line reg-
istered cow brought $50 but It was un-

pipes they consider guns has always
been a marvel to me.

Carib Merchandise.
They also excel in basket work and

make many an honest shilling from
the sales of their closely woven water-

to’JS.
Hog* The trade wao active and 5

cents higher than lust week, nearly ev-
erything on Halo bringing $ti.l0. One
extra fancy bunch brought $».29 at tho
close.

Chicago: Good to prime steers, 2f>
'<r5.90; poor to medium. $3.7;-Jr5.ia;
Stockers and feeders. $2.25£r 1.20; cows,
$y.l0&4.60; heifers. $Z.ff>CH.8Q: canner*.

proof baskets, which are In great do- «ivwT*$#
nmnd throughout the Antilles in lieu 7: Texas fed «V«rs, $2.K0fut; western
of grips and trunks. These btekets 1 ts so**grips
ore woven in two sections or shells,
the inner portion of split bamboo, the
outer of palm leaf ribs, with a layer
of wild plantain leaves' between the
two to render It waterproof. They
are usually richly colored in dull reds. !

browns, yellows and black

I logs : Mixed nod butchers, $5.50 $i*
C.ctJ; good to choice h'-avy. $5 90*^8.05 ;

rough heavy, $5.a5*»-5.75; light, *'..7*>y
6.10; bulk of sales, $5.7SvB.9D.
Sheep: Good to cln>U:«- wet hors. $t.5o

0t-£6; fair to choice mixed, $ I 4.$u:
native lantba, $5 ^ 7.59.

Hast Buffato Beni . sport steers, $5;
1.300-puuml shlplng steers. ti.ttHf i.M:.» -w. i.juu-puumi -miiing i.-ci . j",H. gCO- , , ft0(> ,t, 1,11)0. |,„u ,l(| $4<>r4.50; b.Mt

metrical patterns, and are commonly fat cows. $3.f.iKf 3 75; fair to good. $2.7;.
iii tw'sIh nf assorted sives r-tn—- : ’u3: trimmers, $1.50; best fat hoifota.soiu m nests oi assorted sizes, r.tnr,.! heifer*. »3.:5^ : 59;

tug from a few inches to two feet uKn, butchers heifer*. *34#3.25; com-
mon stock heifers. $2.754i 3; best feed-
ing steers, SOO to l.OOO-pound dehorned.square.

They also utilize their basket weav-
ing skill in making fish pots of split

rs. ?
$8,604*3.75: best
3.25; common

Kl Marling steer*. $3«*
mtockiTii. $2.5,04118.75; ox-

** 7K' ItuMs CY... .......... ...... port Jj f.ev,, -7G; iiol.tgnabulti. $X
bamboo and cane and make excellent cr3 25; stock bull* $2.7iii2. Tho cow
rope, twine and fish nets from the market wa* about steady; good to ex -* , | tra. $35-1? 45; medium* to good. $3a$?3e;
fiber of various plants. common. $2nft'25. Host calves. $ti.V5®7;
Few of the tribe speak English, Hie fair to good, $C V< thf.fl; heavy. $1414.50

majority aontenllK Uttm**. will. 'VoniS^liTwe.'!
the French patois of the island. good corn yorkers. $«.49i#t;.50; common
Altbnuitli Humorous monos aacs.

hammers, knhss and other primitive
implements, as well as fragments o.
pottery, idols anti sculptured rocks
are found throughout Dominica, no
systematic search has been instituted
for ancient burial places or relics
of the past and no study has been
made to throw light upon the Ions for-
getten customs of this Interesting
race, whose religion, language and
history He buried in the moutnin
fastnesses of their Island home, from
which ere many years the lust of the
Carlbs will have disappeared.— (New
York Herald.

Sh-cp — Best yearling lambs. $5.7&i»>
fi; fair to good. $1.50 d 5.56; culls andcommon. best .spring iamb*. $6.75
.fi‘7; best sheep $4,754*5; fair to good.
Jl.25ir 1.50; cull* and bucks. $2.G>)t#
3.59; heavy ewes, *4.25©>*.3ri.

Grain, l-;ic.

Detroit: Wheat — Caste No 2 red. 8
cars at 81 He. - «l^c. » at JHIjc;
September, 10.600 l.u ,»t 85 V. e, 15.060
tm at S5«i»c. 15.600 bu at 85c. 12,000 bu
at 85', c, 10.000 bu at K5V.iv, December,
16,000 bu at S6*i<\ 7.06ft bu al S6<S.c, 16.-
606 bu at SUVic. 15.000 bu at SS\o; No.
3 red. Sl lie; sample. 1 cat ul SOc, l at
82c; No. I white, 8::^,.-
Corn— Cash No. 3. CTe; No. 3 yellow,

2 car* at 69c.
Ont*— d^ash No. 3 white. 1 car at 25c;

August and September, 29c.

Chicago: Cash uuot.itUma: No 2
spring Wheat, fl.OSli 1-10; No. 3. 9%riJ
31.05; No. 2 red. so ir • No. : corn.
57c: No. 2 yellow. 57 ir 57 lye; No 3
oat*. 27 V. No. 2 white, te* 30 lie: No. 3
white. 2 8 V. v 33c : No. 2 rye. SSiiOOc;
fin'll feeding barley. .. ..... ..... fair to
choice mailing. DJiMc: No. 1 flaxsoed.
JI.3S; No. I northwestern, $1.33; prims
timothv seed. $3.25; clover, contract
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formed from (he trunk of the gommler
tree, hollowed out inside and spread
open by means of heated stones and
hot water. To add greater freeboard
to the shell u plank is fastened to
either gunwale ami the whole Is
strengthened by hand hewed ribs and
thwarts. These boats are used
thron'ghaut tho islands, not only by
the fishermen but as passenger trait
as well, and when larger and more
stoutly built are even used as lighters

Too Many Doctors.
A physician has Just returned from

China heavily laden with stories of
Chinese medicine.
"Medical consultations are carried

to their extreme limit in China." he
nnld. “There, when any one be-
comes seriously ill. a consultation of j grade. $i2.r.<Vi 12 75.

fifteen or twenty doctors is held The .STl: v,M;lts ,.Kxvt.v,; mvneorr.
doctors fill the house with their an>u \ ci.kvki.ani> Nav <;<> -Foot Waviwi
menis They make ns much noise I st.. K,.ri'icvcUiAiUlij at w-.aanin. Maoklnao,^ ci, v-.'ni Inn Itnf ouch . S<M" and c'hU'aso. Monday . uid Saturday 5 pai;
as a political contention, imt - uc" ; w.dnoi-latsnd Krldav-V.'ioani.
a consultation ns that would 1)0 coll- j KulurdavKArursluas to Cleveland, v: round trip

.Mere'! .mall ana (u.llo it n S';™ ,
man — a mandarin, say, of tho j pm; Sunday l pm. Saturday F-xeunnon* ttw.
class — were to be Hi. To consult
on his case at least a hundred doctors
would gather together.
•A member of the royal family was:

taken sick while I was la China, and i

my Chinese host told me with a good F.n.umr Amt. ti

deal of pride that the largest consulin- ' pbui*<jiTiisstehas(> tVoMDiautau- Artar-
tion known to history had been held j noon*2:iA JOoto iw; K«r«mn*»«:D. Wo u> w.

No less than 31fi I ^ ~~~~ ’ , , ., , , , i , i , . ...... ! "The world owes us nothing, saidphysicians, he said, had come from •  ‘

Tii consult whits Stau 1,»nk -Foot of Griswold St. K«r
Pori Huron amt way poets daily 8:XJ arc and 2:SJ
pm Sun. 9 am. For Toledo, dally t:3J pm.
Sunday 5 pm

amvsbmbnts in OETIIOIT.

over tho sick man.i CU?<C ^ ' I" ! "Bluebeard” Hooh ii> a short address
every part of the kingdom to «lud> ; |n m (oUow prisoner*, "bat we owo
and discuss the case. j the world all we have. AVe lire all
"The royal patient. I hoard after- j v]ctjins of eircuniHtmices. biit we must

ward. died. This mammoth consulta- ir;irn to he choerful and make the best
thin had been lu vain."— Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Army Maneuvers for Prince.
Army maneuvers representing bat-

tles for the conquest of India, and
covering an area of ‘J00 square miles,
are to ho carried out in honor of the
Prince of Wales' coming visit to India

of our position in life. Hoys, every
person wtio serves one day in jail
should be taught a lessen that ho will
remember to his dying day Imprison-
ment, whether you are guilty or Inno-
cent, should not make you bitter
against the world; it should teach you
a lesson. Do good. It does not pay
to be- bad. That la my advice to you.
boys."



Heart

Weakness.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure has

made many hearts well after
they have been pronounced
hopeless. It has completely
cured thousands, and will al-
most invariably cure or benefit
every case of heart disease.
Short breath, pain around

heart, palpitation, fluttering,
dizzy, fainting and smothering
spells should not be neglected.
Take Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and see how quick you will
be relieved.
It cannot make a new heart,

but will restore a sick one by
strengthening the heart nerves
and muscles, relieving the
unnatural strain, and restoring
its vitality.
“I hud u Y«ry t»nd CftM of heart

trouble. For "lx month* l could not
Work. I Jiit July 1 wan i>lowln»{ com
•n<l feellnjc bud all day; n» the after-
noon In plowing: one row 1 had to lajr
down, or fall down, three times. My
heart throbbed na tliouch It would
burnt through, and I had difficulty In
(retting my breath. 1 purchased a
bottle of Hr. MUi-v’ Heart Cure, and
before 1 had used half of It 1 could
lay down and sleep all nlitht. Previ-
ously t hnd to get up from five to ten
time* ii ntcht. I have taken severol
bottles, nrnl n>y heart la as regular as
clock work. 1 fr. I like a pt w man,
end can work considerable for an old
man, K4U years old." . .

II. 1). McGlI.L, Frost. Ohio.
Dr. Miles* Heart Cure Is sold by

your druggist, who will guarsntee that
the first bottle will benefit. If It felle
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking ellecl Nov, 28. 1004.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. tv, MiNoir. Kdlior and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY'
for f 1.00 per y«*ttr strictly In advance.

AUVCHTIHIKn RAT K*
for lony or eliori time tonlrHi-is nmdo known
on nppllcatlon.
iTinlMif ilmtiks slid reMdutlons of rcH|M'ei

will Ih< rlutrK>*<l for at Ibe rah- ol 6 oc-nls per
lino.
Aiinonncoroeiits of enlortalninent*, wicluU,
o., for which u '•Kulnr adnilKslou fco In

i-hHiycd, 6 ivut* per lluo r Ihm-iUiki, unh*M
other artHuaeinonls an- nirtilt- vrlih Ibe editor.

Noih-es of ctiun-b sort tees free.

Rnfetvd at the Post Ollli e at rhelsea. Mich.,
ns MH-tmd rUaa inaiter.

THURHDAY, AUGUST 10. 190B.

WHOLESALE DOG POISONING

«ir lenrrs ChelHcn for Detroit al
5 :iu n.m. niul every two hours thereafter
until U1:.'1U p.m.

8|m*cIhI enr leave* (.'helKca for Detroit nt
7-.2U n m. uml every two hours thereafter
to 9 2» p.m.

l<oeal cur leaves ChclM-'ii for Jucksou nt
7:50 n m. and every two liouis thereafter
until 11:50 p m.

Special ear leaves Clieiwn for Jackson at
8:59 a. in. nml every two hours tliennfter
until 10:50 p.m.

Special curs carry n II I lie* Mrii by
Hay uml a Him* l.lglit by nighl.
Special e:ara for the uceominoilntinii of

private partir* inny be arrangetl for at tlie
Maunger's office. Vpsiluntt.

Cars run on Standard time.
f)n Sunday* cuix leave leituinalH one

hour later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Curs leave Ypsilanti daily, except Snii;

day at 8:15, 8:15. 10:15 a m.. 12:15. 2:15.
4:15. MS, 8:15. 11:15 p nt.
Cars h-avc V|>si!anli SundaV* al <1:45.

8:15, 9:45. 11:45 a m.. 1:45, 3:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9:45 p.m.
A special car will bo run from Ypsiiauti

to Saline al 12:15 miduigbt, on mrivnl nl
theater car fnuu Detroit, for npecial parlies
of ten or more.on short notice and wiihout
extra cliarge.

Vackson & Hattie Creek
I Traction Co.

l‘or lluttlt* Crc-ckM Kulamazoo
In Effect May 14. 19t>5.

Which Resulted in the Death of Nine

Dogs and a $13.75 Fine.

A ting poisoner or dog poisoners

got in their work down South Main
street way Friday niglt t and Satur-
day morning, when dogs belonging
to Frank Stuflan, Lewis Paine, .lohn

Wellhoff, Martin Kisele, jr., Michael

Mohrlock, lieo. Eder, jr., and Ixtuis

Hnrg, nine dogs in all, also three

cats were destroyed.

Yesterday afternoon la-wis Paine

swore out a warrant before Justice
J. P. Wood against Edward Gentner
charging him with scattering poison

where it was liable to lx- eaten by

dogs or oilier uniiualii, and was so

eaten, contrary to the statute in such

ease made and provided.

In support of the charge against

Mr. Gentner it was claimed that he

took home a picnic ham and a four
pound crock of butter on Thursday

night and put them in his cellar.
I luring the night some animal got
into the cellar through an open win-

dow and ate up the ham and butter.
Gentner then sent word to Michael
Mohrlock to tie tip his dog as lie was

going to get rid of some of the dogs

in that neighborhood. Next day the

dogs were dead, Mohrloek's among
the rest for he did not tie it up.

Arraigned before Justice Wood
last evening Gentner pleaded guilty,

hut claimed he only placed the poi-
soned meat in his cellar. He was
lined $10, tlie minimum penalty,
and $3.75 costs.

How’s This?
W^otfi-r Gno Iliiii<ln<,l Ifcill.-ir-* Ih-ituni fur

any «•«'« <*f « atarrli Unit cauuot U- curv'd by
llair* t'nt.irrii Cure.

F.J.OHB.VBV A CO., I*rop«.. ToUito. o.
Wc, the undt-relxiieJ, have known F.J.Clii'-

nej- fur tho la-t lIVytTini, ami believe him jaT-
fectly ti'iimrahlc in all Inultifftft tnui^actktns
uibI llnam'lnllyithlctiiciirry ont itnyohli^rttioiiB
ni.i'k- tir their linn.

Vi'-tLIUNU. kl.VSA.V i MAItVIK,
Wboh-aale IlniKklHta, Toinlo, O.

Hair* i ntarrh Cun* la taken Intenially, ueiiii^
dlnrtly upon (tic hlntat and uiuctMiaaiirfMiTH i>t
the (yatciu. TcMtiuoiualM «cnt Ire,-. I’rice
75c per bit tic. SoM by all (Iruyulnlr.
Take liuirii Fainlly i’llls for coaMl|Mition.

GRANGE PICNIC.

Neighborhood Notes.

John Gordon, of Milan, has a
stuck of hay on his farm which con-

tains nearly 100 tons.

Miss Adeline Njtile died in Man-

chester Thurtday, Aug. 3, of con-
sumption, aged 18 years.

Miss llcmi Conklin, of Manchester,

died Monday, Aug. 7, at her home,
of tuberculosis, aged 20 years.

The Circuit Court Jurors’ Associ-

ation of Jackson county will picnic

at Wolf Lake next Wednesday, Aug.

Ifi.

Five fellows who were arrested in

Munith for being drunk and disor-
derly, paid $80 for their fun (?)
when taken before a Jackson justice.

Mr. Claire Hacktts and Miss Min-

nie lieentan, both of K took bridge,

Death of n Prominent Mason.

L< wis (J. Goodrich, of Ann Arbor,
grand lecturer and visitor of the
grand chapter of the Royal Arch
Masons, died very suddenly Monday
night, Aug. 7, about 9 o’clock, while

seated in the Masonic bulge room at
Nault Ste. Marie talking w ith a num-
ber of gentlemen. He was stricken
with apoplexy mid sinking in his
chair was dead l*cfoiv a physician,
w ho was in an adjoining room, could

reach him.

Mr. Goodrich was born in Pinck-

ney in 1854. He was one of tin*
best known Masons in Michigan.
He had in turn held every oilier in

the blue lodge, chapter and com-
iiuttidery, and was past grand worthy

pat rou of the grand chapter of Mich-

igan 0. K. S. He was a 32d degree
member of the Michigan Consistory
and uiiieiniH*r of Moslem Temple,
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.

His (tnieral, held in Ann Arbor
this afternoon, was with full Knight

Templar rites, the bine lodge and

chapter acting us escort. Represen-

tatives from the several grand bodies

of which he was a mem Iter were
present,

Mr. Goodrich was well known in
Masonic circles in Chelsea, having

often visited the lodge and chapter

::

I Bacon Co-Operative Co.

here.

Limited Cars West from Jackson— 7:45
h. nt., 10:00 a. m., 12 noon, 2 p. m.,4 p.m.,
C p. oi.. 7:50 p m , 9:45 p. in.

Local Cun West — 0:00 u. m., 9:25 a. m.,
11:30 a in , 1:20 pm. ,3:20 p m , 5:20 p m.,
0:55 p. m., 8:!10 p. ni., 11:30 p. in.
ExcunBiou Rate* every Sunday.

Michigan UTentral

SUPERIOR SERVICE.

were married in Ypsiiauti Wednes-

day, Aug. 2, by Rev. Eugene Allen.

The Owosso beet sugar people are

advancing farmers in the vicinity «>f

Manchester us high us $7 an acre on

their crops of beets to help them pay

for the weeding and cultivating of
them.

Farmers in Xorthfield and sur-
rounding country arc planning for a

big picnic which will he held in Far-

away *s grove Friday, Aug. 18. Gov-

ernor Warner has promised to attend

the gathering and will give an ad-

dress.

Alfred Mylne, of Glasgow, .Scot-

land, w ho has the contract to build

Sir Thomas Upton's racing yacht
with which he expects to win the
American cup, is the youngest
brother of Rev. G. W. Mylne, ofj
Pinckney.

Mrs. John A. Collins, whose maid-

en mune was Miss Josephine F..
Skidmore, died in Lansing July 30,

aged 57 years. Her remains were
interred in the North Waterloo cem-

etery Aug. 1. She was a chattel
member of Eureka Grange, No. 2,

Lyndon, the second Grange organ-
ization in the state.

0. L. Robinson, the well known
wholesale cigar merchant of Ann
Arbor, took his own life last Thurs-
day morning by hanging himself in
the barn of his old home, which he ! 408>88- Then k»Ii! wnH discovered and

| In ten years there was a leap to 1,153,-

Fnll line of

Granite Preserving Kettles,

Fruit Cans, Rubbers and Tops.

“Never Fail” Oil Cans.

Just received, a lot of

That we are making some very low prices on.

“Kxcelo” Coffee 19c |K>und. Full Cream Cheese 12c pound.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE CO.,
Opposite

Post Office.

Our Motto: “Good Goods and One Price to All.'

D. & B. Line Steamers Represent the ;

Latest and Best In Marine Con-

struction.
' : . . '

Deinileil fb-scripiinu of the *teanier*>, |

E-thiern St. lie* and \V t-Mern Stales,

would lie tedious. Possildy it may In- idt

; br« vi .led bv saying Ihut then* new immIs
nre no only tl*e l.upi-sl and lll^••,l bill ili>

Iw-i on any iii-b waii-i in ibi’ wnrld. Tlie

diu-sl linlel is tuli U-Mer in respeet In In -

nisliiii'js Tne r.MMiia, •‘b epinir cinlnr s.

venlilaliiiii and i-iiisinr are nli.'eellier ml

iniral.li* mu iIm-m- trnl) pa'ali-il Meanei,.

Send i w u eeii' si'toip l<» illiisimlMl le nk

lei, 1> A II. StKamU 'AT (.,'•» ,
Dept II Deirnil, Midi

Born Gamblers.
AuMralla ha* birthKluIns besides

those that are so sore a point with
some leading families. All told, the
con viol population numbered only a
few thousands. In 1S51 tin* population
of the whole Commonwealth was only

V PS I -ANN » »

D. Y. A. A. & J. Ry.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
- TO -

WOLF LAKE.
SPECIAL WOLF LAKE CARS EVERY SUNDAY

U-ave Chelsea waiting room at 9:50 A. M., 2:58 and 8:58 P. M.
Reluming leave Wolf Like al 12 noon, 0:00 and 108X1 P. M.

Round Trip Ticket Rate, 30 Cents.

Chw connections are made at Grass Lake for Wolf Dike with
the Special cars leaving Chelsea at 10:58 A. M. and 4:58 P. M.. and
with I oca I leoving at 8:50 P. M.

Excursion Tickets good only on Wolf Lake excursion cars and
on date of sale.

” The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect June 18, 1905.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers IruinHon Ibe Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as

follows:
OOtNO HAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Exprcsa. . 5:38 a.m
N«» 80— Atlantic Ex pros ........ *7:55 a h
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 2— Mall and Express ....... 3:37 i\m

a oik a wkst.

No II— Del., Chi.. & G It. Lint. *8:25 a.u
No 5— Mail and Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .8:45 p.m
No 37— Pacific Express ....... *10:52 p.m

•Stop on signal only.
W. T. GuuqUK, Agent. Chclfiea.

O. W. Ruogi.ks, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect July 3, 1905.

Trains eu vc Aim Arbor by Central* Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 0. 5:12 a.m.
No. 2. 11:85 a.m.
No. 4. 7:51 P. m.
No. 102, 7:50 p. m

NORTH.
No. 1. 9:05 a.m.
No. 8, 4:35 r. M.
No. 5. 8:41 V. M.
No. 101. 9.05 a. M.

All trains through daily except Sunday,
with tho exception of No. 101 wbidi runs
Sunday only between Toledo and Lake-
bind; ami No 102 Sunday only between
Lakeland and Toledo.

J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

ECZEMA

158 ADAMS ST.CHICACa

sufferers cared wlth*’Hennlt"
i Salve, who have tjcin advised

“ w J lo have limbs amputuied. ?5&
S0c. Alldnitrcixts. Hermit Reuiedy Co..Chkai{o.

Cavanaugh Lake Grange Will Repeat

Last Year’* First-Class Picnic.

Cavanaugh Luke Grange, No. 998,

will have its second annual picnic at

Cavanaugh U»ke next Thursday,
Aug. 17. Last year's picnic was the
first that the Grange had held uml

although it rained in the morning a
large crowd gathered in the after-
noon and had a jolly good time. It

is pro|Miscd next Thursday to repeat

that good time with interest, and to
that end everybody and their neigh-

bors are invited to be at Cavanaugh

Lake on that day.

It will be a basket picnic, but re-
freshments can he obtained on the
grounds. The entertainments will
consist of sports and games, music

and recitations, and an address by
Mrs. P. I). Saunders, state Grange

lecturer, who is a splendid speaker.

The Francisco Cornet Band will fur-

nish music during tlie day.

Conveyances will be at the Sylvan'’

road crossing to take those who go
by the electric line to the lake.

Arrested on a Serious Charge.

A young man named Fred Heune
was arrested Monday on the com-
plaint of his brother-in-law William

Merker charging him with rape and

criminal assault on the complainant’s

11 years old daughter Aleda Merker.

When arraigned before Justice Hi-
ram Light hall Monday he pleaded
guilty to the charge. On Tuesday
he changed his plea to not guilty
and was remanded to jail at Ann
Arbor to appear for trial in the cir-

cuit court. Before J ustice Light hall

Mr. Merker charged Uenue with
this being the second case of the
kind he hud been mixed up in.

Michigan Central Excursions.

Sunday Round Trip Rates— Tickets
will be Wild at u rale of cents

per mile each way to all points on
Ibe Michigan Central west of Hie Detroit

rim to which ihu journey in both direc-
tions can be made on Hie Sunday of sale
by trains rohedtilcd to stop at those points.

had recently sold. He was held in
high esteem by all who knew him
and his death is deeply regretted by

the citizens at large.

The will of Caroline Schncuberger,

of Freedom, who died June 18, has
been tiled for probate. The will is
dated Nov. 2, 11*00, and was witness-

ed by Lewis Limpert and Jim. Kapp.

Her estate consists of $SU0 persona)

property. She bequeath a $5 to the
children of her son, John F. Schnee-
berger, and a likeanm to the children

of her son Joseph; to the children of

Gottlob Beuerle, of Lansing, $10, j

and to the children of Ohas. Beuerle,

of the same place, $10. The residue
of the estate is to go her daughter.
Caroline Hnab, of Freedom.

Fraud Exposed.

A few counterfeiters have lately been

making and trying lo sell Imitation* of Dr.

King’s New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs ami Colds, and oilier medicines,
thereby defrauding Hie public. This is to
warn you In beware of suck people, who
seek to profit through Bidding Hie reputa-

tion of remedies which have been success

fully curing diseases for over 85 years. A
sure protection, to you, is our name on ibe

wrapper. Look for it on all Dr. King’s or

Bucklen's remedies, us all others are mere

itiiiltUons. H. E. Rucklkn Jc Co., Chi-
cago, III . and Windsor, Canada. I’rice
60c and $1.00; guaranteed at Rank Drug
Store. Trial bottle free.

$5.00 ROUND TRIP.

973. Everybody knew somebody who
had made a midden “pile.” Every-
body hoped lo do it himself. N'or was
It only the new immigrants who had
these Ideals. Even those who had
come out a few years b« fore, and hud
been quite satisflid with a pastoral or
agricultural life, even those left the
slow plow In the furrow. To-day a
judge speaks of (he national curse of
gambling. We got it into our blood
fifty years ago; we were born of gam-
blers.— Sydney 'Bulletin.

The Surgeon's Nightmare.
Two patients who called in com-

pany upon a noted so geon found him
bemoaning a twinge of pain in htft
right forefinger. The callers smiled.
“Great Scott, doctor!” exclaimed one.
“you don't mean to say that a pain
in the finger bothers a man so used
to scenes of suffering as yourself?”

“It certainly does,” the surgeon an-
swered, with a worried look. “How-
do 1 know that it isn't the first symp-
tom of blood poisoning? That Is the
nightmare of the surgeon. No mat
ter how careful he may l>», he.
' fcAi** «», ̂ QAgsnt p i.j opern’i-

ing and that kind of poisoning is of
the most virulent type. Any time a
surp?on is complaining about a pain
in the hand, sympathise with him. for
he !:; doing some hard guessing —
Philadelphia Record.

Spring and Summer Shoes
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, ami

quality cannot be excelled. I can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy’
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store

What About That New Suit?
Come in and look our line of Goods
over. We can “Suit” you.

Our goods are all made right here in our own workshop. Eve-
rything is guaranteed to be satisfactory in every way. Our prices
are as low as we can sell clothe# of the quality at.

Ji GEOi WEBSTERp The Merchant Tailor.

Upper Peninsula and Northern Wis-

consin.

August 22 and 23 tho Ann Arbor Rail-
road will give its annual excursion lo Me-

nominee and Manistique, Mich., and Ke-

waunee and Manitowoc, Wis. Tickets,
good for return until Sept. 7, will lie sold

from all station* between Toledo and
Thompsouville at $5.00 for the round trip,

except Unit for children over five and

under twelve years of age, the rate will be

$2 50. This excursion will include a 200
mile boat ride on Lake Michigan On nm* of

the largest Steamers on the lakes and will

prove in every way a most enjoyable oul.

lug. For time of trains, etc., call on near-

est Ann Arbor Railroad agent or write
«L_J. Kirby, G. 1\ A., Toledo, Ohio. 1

Have You Ever

tried Hie one cent pet mile excursions on

the Jackson & Battle Creek Traction Co.?

Every 8mu1ay. Cool, clean, comfortable.
No Ollier lino like it. 41 tf

If you want tho news, told truthfully
and without sensational embellishment,
take the Chelsea Herald.

Carried It With Him.
A short time ago a burial took place

at sea from one of his majesty's cruis-
ers. As there were no lends with the
stores htrge pieces of coni were at-
tached to the body in their place.

All the crew were summoned on the
quarterdeck for the burial. Just as
the body was being lowered Pat burst
out laughing. Next morning the chap-
lain sent for Pat and asked for an
explanation of his laughter at such a
very solemn lime.

“Sure now." replied Pat, “Ot've
heerd o’ many a wan goln* below, but
Oi've niver seen wan taka 'Is coal
with 'lm afore." — London Tattler.

Towers Ancient and Modern.
Modern steel-frame construction

makes it as easy to erect a tower 600
feet high ns in medieval Italy it was
to rear one less than 300 feet, and
modern elevators would substitute for
a few bell-ringers at the top a village
of cliff-dwellers in cubical offices ar-
ranged in horizontal slices along the
dizzy shaft. The necessity for so
many small windows effectually bars
such beauty ns the Italian architects
achieved In their more modest under-
takings.

Earl Marshal’s Costly Uniform.
The most costly uniform in England

Is worn by the Earl Marshal, whoso
dress represents an outlay of some
41,250 not Including Jewels or orna-
ments. Seventeen thousand yards of
embroidery are worked upon the coat
in gold lace until but little of the orig-

inal cloth may be seen.

Utmost Attention
should he given to matters that will result to your

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-m#^

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is

"cheapest in the end.” Our

is high-class, and the garments we make are perf^1
“gems” in style, fit, material and wear. If you’ve a0’
already placed your order for a new suit, do so now.

$ce our fine line of Imported

and IloiueHfie Suiting* and
'fop Coaling:*. They are (lie
proper thing:* for the *ea*on.

We want to add you to our list of patrons for we kno*
you will be interested in our store and methods.

| J. J. RAFTREY & SO#
Workers of Men’s Clothing.

Subscribe for the Herald

And Get All the News.



SECOND ANNUAL

GRANGE PICNIC
Under the auspices of Cavanaugh Lake Grange,

No. 998.

At CAVANAUGH LAKE,

Thursday, Aug. 17, 1905

(•range member*, farmers ami the pnblic generally are invited

to join with us in a llosket Picnic, so bring your baskets of good
things to eat and enjoy the day with us.

UefreshmenU cun b4* procured on the grounds if you don’t care

to bring a basket. Ice Cream, Lemonade, and other light refresh-

ments will also l»e on sale during the day.
Conveyances will be at the Sylvan Hoad Crossing of the 1>. Y.

A. A. & J. electric line every hour to meet |*eople coming that way.

A FINE PROGRAM
Of Music and Recitations will be rendered, and

Mrs, F. D. SAUNDERS, State Grange Lecturer

of Rockford, Mich., will deliver an address, and as she is

a fine speaker it will Ik; a treat for all to hear her, . .

This part of the day’s pleasure will commence at. 1:00 o’clock P. M.

Of Local Interest. Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ah-- ! don, of Lima, .1 uly 39, a daughter.

Horn, Monday, Aug. «5, to Mr. and ,io|.ni tu Ml% Iim| Mrs. Michael

Mrs. Rimer Rules, u son. j Kultpler> ol Sylvan, Tuesday, Aug.

Tommy McNamara sold a couple j > u daughter,j how. to Do„d« porli... lost | T|l0 Sli,uw„ „„ 1.,ll k st,v,| |

; is being repainted in colonial yellow j
Mrs. C. W. Turn Hull has had herj rt.m) w|,ite

There will also be

Games and Sports
such as usually go to make up a lively picnic.

The Francisco Ccrnet Band will Furnish Music.

lAy'SBLgCI

Our Prices for Feed.
j;-* . s; . i: • 4?<s t: • j; • ii iieUv;iviK iniit'$ M - — !5

I

p

i

Western Rrctn 9oe a lbs

Our Rraii £ 1 10 a PH) lbs
Pine Middlings 1 a lo6 His

Western Cohim- Middlings
*1 15 a JttO lbs

Our Com and Oat hYed.
* l .:}(» a UK) ilis

All goods delivered.

?>

::
• •

Western Corn and Oat Peed, •>
t(1.15 a 100 lbs |

Screened Cracked Corn, ft

$1.35 a 100 lbs I
Screenings

Chicken Wheat

1.25 a 100 lbs K
tiOc a hushcl

I
ft

i
§

house and barn on Cungdon street
repainted.

Next Monday, Aug. 14, the Chel-

sea Cardinals will play the Man-
chester Reds at the Athletic park,
Jackson.

Next Saturday evening, Aug. 12,
at 8 o’clock, Rev. P. M. McKay will
speak to men at the corner of Main

laud Middle street*. Allure invited.

Several of the new passenger en-
| gi lies ordered by the M.C. R. R. have

recently passed through this place,

I also a number for the C. A N.W.
j R. It

Lafayette Grange will meet at the

i home of Mrs. Winslow, Washington

j street, Chelsea, on Wednesday after-
! noon, Aug. 10, at 2 o’ch»ck. No re-
I Ireshments.
|

Dr. A. McColgan has putchuscd
1 Mrs. P.niuta Stimsoli’* house on I’ark

street next to the Methodist chinch.

I He will take possession and occupy
' it as his residence about Sept. 1.

Mrs. W. K. Depew has been en-
| gaged as teacher of music and draw-

I ing in the Grass Luke schools for
| the coming year, two half days in

each week, at a salary of $250 a year.

The Col frill Mfg. Co., of Wulker-

ville. Out, of which Geo. P. Sin flan

is the president and manager, sold a

carload of their cement block ma-

chines t*> parties in Winnipeg, Man.,

last Week.

The last legislature passed an act
imposing a fine of $25 and costs or
ten days in jail, where a jiersoii hires

a livery rig to go to one place and

then goes to another without notify-

ing the liveryman.

A fishing parly composed of Hert

R. TuruBiill, Jas. Beasley and Prank

Brooks left Monday for the Black
river, where they will spend a couple

of weeks. They were joined at Sag-
inaw by John Parker, who will ac-
company them.

J. Geo. Webster and Jus. Geddes,

jr., their wives and Miss Ella Slim-

mer composed a fishing party who
went to North Like Tuesd.i'y. They

caught over 200 fish and their neigh

hors all bud lisli dinners Wednesday

in consequence of their good fortune.

Peter Merkel’s teiilil of horses got

frightened at a cake of ice lying in

It's Preserving Time !

We’ve the Fruit, of course;
and the Sugar; and the Jars;

Rubbers, if you wish them,
and Glass Tops, too;

In fact, what is there that we haven't for (he canning season ?
There will be services at the Bap-

tist church both morning and even*
iug next Sunday, Aug. 13. |

Srhuyier Koster's Imhih; ami i, a™ j Highest Grade Granulated Sugar
on Park street have been redecorated , , , . • , . ,

1 bat s what most jieople now want lor preserving. It gives the

fruit a la tter flavor and makes it brighter in color.

$1.00

externally the past week with a coat

of neat colored paint.

Waltrous Kendall, the new firm
of cattle and stock buyers, have
opened up their oflice in the Majestic

building, near the Michigan Central

truck.

According to a circular issued by

the Northern Pacific railway 10,000

harvest hands are needed in the
northwest at wages ranging from
$1.76 to $2.50 a day.

Chelsea Legion, No. 312, N. P. L,

will hold their second pay off in
Woodman hall next Tuesday even-

ing, Aug 13, w hen 11 members will
receive their dividends.

George Webb, of North Like, has J

just hud completed a substantial 3G

x 70 foot bam on an 8 foot wall witli
20 foot posts. He claims it. is the
best cunt ructed hip roof barn in the

county.

17 pounds host Granulated Sugar,
Pint Cans, per dozen,
Quart ( /'ana, per dozen,
2-quart Cans, per dozen.

Rest Can Rubbers, per doxen,
Good Can Rubbers, per dozen,
Best Can Tops, per dozen,
Standard Mocha and Java Coffee, per pound,
Jackson Gem Flour, jut sack,
Graham Crackers, 3 packages for
large bottle Vanilla Extract

The best Tea in town — try it— per pound
Full Cream Cheese, per pound,
Pink Salmon, 3 cans for

G5c
80c
10c
fto

25c
25c
70c
25c
20c
50c
13c

25c

FREEMAN BROS.

Merchant Milling Co.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.
*11 fMjIr. and Muafor
•'•rrf Kind «•( Fuat

Tfce 0»nHn< all hrar itit.
ark
nillalnui.

h. E. Brown, editor of the News, ̂ ye nothing but the best meats that can be bought, and you will al-
Grass Like, lias been chosen a mem-
ber of the I ward of school trustees to

take the place of W. F. Shuler, de-
ceased. When the board organized
he was elected its president.

According to the report of Assist-

ant AdjU-Geu. Wykuff, of the Michi-

gan department G. A. R , for the first

six months of 1905, there were 288

deaths during that period. The
total niemU-rship was 11,954.

C. K. Whitaker is this season hav-

ing the largest number of enquiries
about his Improved Black Top sheep

that he has ever had. Today he is
shipping three line rams to Auditor

General J. B. Bradley fur his farm

near Eaton Rapids.

Friday was a great day for Ashing

at North Like, hundreds of Ash be-

ing pulled out during the afternoon.

Two Chelsea gentlemen hooked in
all 333 of tin* tinny trih<-, one having

105, the other 108. Other fishing

parties were equally successful.

The house and blacksmith shop
belonging to Joseph Rudies, at
Jerusalem, Lima towhsblp, and oc-
cupied by him and his family, was

I We Keep All Grades

tof Goods . . .

;

But the lowest quality starts

with good and goes on up—
whether it be Teas, Coffees,
Canned Goods, Vegetables or

Fruits.

We handle only the best of everything, und charge no more
than others do for cheaper grades.

Our line of Teas and Coffees are

winners. Have you tried them ?

We have all the good things to
eat that you like in hot weather.

Fancy Baked Goods, Bottled Olives, Pickles of all descriptions, J
Olive Salad, Maraschino Cherries. •

front of the Bank Drug Store b ri- j destroyed by Are Friday. Part of
day morning, just as be was going to

tie them. They dashed off down
East Middle street, throwing Mr.
Merkel on his back oji the ground,
but were caught after a short run.

The Lima Kpworth League will
have a social in the M. K. church
parlors at Lima Center, on Friday
afternoon and evening, Aug. 11.
Bill of fare: Biscuit and butter,
cold meat, escal loped potatoes, ice

cream and cake, tea, coffee. Supper

15 cents. Everyone invited to at-

tend.

Grass lake News: M. Rank and
Roland Waltrous. of Chelsea, have

finned a paruership and will buy
livestock in this community, Mr.
Rank being the buyer. They will
make their first shipment next week

Thursday. Mr. Rank did some buy-
ing for Gage & Kendall and has a
large acquaintance among the farm-

ers.

Frank G. Nelson, of Lansing, for-

merly of Chelsea, has made quite a

remarkable record with an Olds de-
livery automobile, of which he is

chauffeur. He has run the machine

one year and six weeks, with hut one

day off, through rain, snow and
shine, and the meter shows that it
has gone 13,315 miles, an average
of 30 miles a day.

The German-Amerieans of Wash-

tenaw and Jackson counties will
hold their annual celebration at Ar-

beiter park, Jackson, Thursday,

Harness Goods
Binder Twine, Refrigerators, Screen

Doors, Window .Screens, Hammocks
and Pari.-- Green our si* chillies for

this month.

Furniture Bargains
and Top Buggies at reduced prices.

W.J. KNAPP

the household goods were saved.
The loss is placed at $1,800 with in

sura nee of $000.

The members of the Gerinan-
American Workingmen's Society
will attend the celebration in Jack-
sou Thursday, Aug. 17, in a body.
They are notified to meet at their
hall at 8:30 u m., local time, as the
car leaves the electric line depot for
Jackson at 9:00 o’clock standard.

The earliest creations for autumn
are attractively set forth in the Sep-

tember Delineator, along with the
fashion comment and prophecies of
Helen Berkeley- fjoyd, Edouard Li
Fouutaine and other authorities in

the world of styles, and there is
much in the number of interest from
other than the standpoint of fashion.

Mrs. Chriatino Look, wife of ex-

Judge William Look, died at her
home in Detroit, Monday, Aug. 7.
Mrs. Look was well known to many
Chelsea people as she and her family

have in past years spent the summer
mouths at their cottage at Cava-
naugh lake. Her husband, four
daughters and two sons survive her.

Supt John P. Everett, a graduate

of the Ypsilanti Normal with the
class of 1896, and of the University

of Michigan in 1901, has been elect-

ed superintendent of schools at Mt.

Clemons. Prof. Everett has been
very successful in his school work.

He taught in Grass Lake three years

and later was principal at Pontiac

The News as it happens
is always told in . . .

The Chelsea Herald.
It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Gome In and Subscribe lor It.

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

• Fancy Full Cream Cheese, 12c per pound •t Wo arc headquarters for up-to-date Groceries. Give us a trial. J t

I Uantlehner Qros. I

Aug. 17. H. C. Looser will be presi- ‘ t!»ree years, and of the Adrian high
school one year. He is a brother of!
Mrs. K. S. Spaulding, of Sylvan, und

is well known in this neighborhood. I

Of all kinds and do it right.
Always up-to-date in our
particular line.

Gall Up and Give Us a Trial Order

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : : : :

Bring in your Butter and Eggs.

Highest market price paid.

dent of the day, Mayor Todd will
welcome the visitors, addresses will

be delivered by Congressman Chas.
E. Townsend in English and Ru-
dolph C. Woreh in German, and
there will be singing by the Concor-

dia Society, of Jackson, and the
Phoenix Society, of Ann Arbor.
The German Workingmen's Society
of Chelsea will attend the celebration

in a body.

Agonizing Burns

an: instantly relieved null perfectly healed

by Buckion’s Arnica Salve. C. Hivenlmrk,

jr., of Norfolk, Va.. writes. "I burnt lay

kuec so iheadfully that it blistered all over.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve mopped the pain
and healed il without a scar." Also heals
nil wounds and sores. 25c al Bank Drug
Store.

Good Work, Promptness and
Lowest Prices.

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.



THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. P. HATCH

Author of ** Thci Bank Tragedy '*
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CHAPTER X— Continued.
"It l» hard on you. If you were not

to blurno.”
"Yea, but no one clae ought to Buf-

fer."

"Vane,” aald IiIh wife, "will you toll
u« why you went away!”
The children had now retired and

the three sat alone together.
"1 went on bualncHB. Did I not tell

you bo?"
"Yen, you told me uo; but that does

not explain why you went away every
May ulnoe our marriage and stayed
two weeks. You know and I know
that there wbb a secret reason for
your going."
"The Hiimo roasdha for not telling

you are atlll In force. The secret hi
not my own. If It wore 1 would tell
you. But the time will come when 1

can tell you. For the present Ik it too
much to oak that a wife trust her hus-
band?"

Constance turned away as if unsal-
lafled, but In a moment said in a low
tone:
"You recollected the children's com-

missions. but did you not forget
uiino?'’

"Did 1? Was it not myself I was to
bring?*'

She did not answer.
"Was there anything else? If ao. I

have forgotten. *
"You have not brought the same sen

that you took away,” she cried, pas-
sionately. "You are not the aamo.”
He started to hih feet ns if stung hy

her words, hut was calm in a moment,
and answered reasonably and kindly.

"Is not the defect In you. Constance?
I see none in myself. I feci the same
toward you. It is you who are chang-
ed."

He arose and looked for his hat and
jeloves.

”1 will go to the hotel for the pres
•cot Ib that your wish, Constance?*'

She bowed her head and murmured
something about "changea to be
made."
"What do you mean, Constance, by

turning a man out of his own house In
this way?*' burst forth her uncle, as
aoon as he was gone.
"Uncle Carter,” said Constance, fac-

you shall live your own life until such
u time as you can truly feel that you
love me as you once did. I want to be
near the children, I wart to bo near
you, Constance. May I? May I have
the room next to your uncle's?"
"Yes."
"And will you try to love me again?''

he asked gently, yet with an eagerness
ho could not quite conceal.
"Eove cannot he forced," she an-

swered.
“But it will come in lime if you will

lot it."

Hut suddenly, evidently recollecting
Some resolution ha had made, ho
checked himself and said no more,
while Constance sat Idly turning over
the leaves of a book until she saw the
hank officers coming up the street.
Then she arose to go.
President Hartwell and eight trus-

tees, with Tony Osborn, soon entered.
The new cashier, or treasurer, was not.
present.

Mr. Hamilton's manner was very
cordial and easy. Well us the several
gentlemen thought they know him,
they were not prepared for so much
composure and freedom from nervous-
ness. A rumor of lost identity as the
sequel of his mysterious absence had
already reached them, early as It was
In the day; and they were, therefore,
prepared to listen without interrup-
tions or exclamations, until ho had
tiniahed the tale up lo the awakening
of hls dormant perceptive faculties,
which had occurred, ho said, but a
abort time previous to his return.
There was a silence of many seconds

ere any one spoke. At last Mr. Hart
well said, cautiously:
“Did you say your memory had ro

turned to you?"
“Not fully. I remember all of my

past life, 1 think, now, with the excep-
tion of the brief lime when the sus-
pension in my ordinary faculties took
place."

‘‘You came to yourself in Seattle,
you say?"

••-Yes."

"Can you give us addresses there
where wo may he able to learn corroh-
alive facts. Mr. Hamilton?'*
“I can give you addresses of the

where everything Is changed. Mem- 1

ory la a thing apart from conscious
ness. It is said to he u function of j

matter to bo impressed with its own
actions. When an action has been re-
peated many times, or even once,,
strongly, the memory of it becomes |

stamped upon u little cell of the brain, i
and the stamp dominates the cell. I
When the stimulant again comes, the Dubious Re*pon»e.
cell reacts as It formerly has done. The church w.,- crowded, the aUlea were
Now here comes the point In question. | wUh n,:i, bio wwns. a swe«t of-
When the stimulant fails, from over-
work or worry or other imwerfu! -Lohc,-
causes. the cell is useless, the memory kHu."

'« «”»». *»Ue other coll, cojltauo «• l UUVSS ™r XMlS* dumc.lv
tlvo, perhaps more so than formerly. ... bon-ii.
Science as

bory was something now and startling;
to the others.

do under these conditions? Atavism As they met and preceded the schoolroom j
was loss strange to consider. And yet Who ^ un lht. arjn of her ,ir,nilH,u,
was it not true that human reason was mi.-.

-"on IhHUIScIcnt lo ,ct .gain,! the "•»“* -oh
commonest delinquency? The gentle- plannod.
men silting about the table wore non ! As with hU brandy-and-soda
plussod, all but Mr. Taylor, .who had Approached hr .glinted nn nieohol whiff.

‘ J F

*'l am a most unhappy woman," she sobbed, "I know that.”

fng alum! and selling down her lamp,
for abo had Started to retire. "1 don't
feel quite euro that It Ib Vane.”
“Aro you cra?.y, Constance?"
“I say 1 have a doubt. At all events

‘ho will have to prove his identity, and
ho win have to tell me why he went
away before 1 receive him. About that
.[ am determined."

"What folly Is this? Conutauce, you
aro a changed woman.”
To Mb vexation she burst Into an un-

controllable fit of weeping.
"1 am n most unhappy woman," nhc

sobbed. "I know that."
"Unhappy whoa your husband, for

whom you mourned, has Just come
back?"

She di«I not answer, but took up her
lamp and went to her room, her form
shaking with emotion.

When (here, ahe aat down, still and
quiet now, nud thought deeply. Then
tbo sounds of a violin utole across the
tflelds and reached her, though faintly.
Hut she did not raise her window for
u moment, ns she had sometimes done.
She sal still and listonod till the sound
died away and then she retired Uut
she did not sleep. She lay all night
thinking, pondering, wondering, fear-

ing— what?

CHAPTER XI.

A Meeting of the Bank Officers.
Mr. Hamilton, for so I shall call him

despite 11“! doubls of Oonalunce, evl
dontly had no Intention of deserting
hls own fireside for hotel precincts.
Ho returned early and breakfasted
with ike family, mm-.lt lo Mr. Carter’s
delight and not lo Ihc loo evident
dlspitMiHure of his wife. Ho alii! re-
maint-d after Mr. Carter went to his
-office and the children to school, for a
mooting of the bank direct ora had
been called at ten o'clock at hls own
residence.

Jn ( lie hour of wailing there was
much serious convcrsuliou between
husband mid wife. At last lie said.
"1 can see you doubt me. I have

been gone so long; so many troubles
have intervened they have tended to
net you apart from rne Is not that
ao?"
-"Perhaps no.”
"Then l would not have you do vlo

lenc.o to your feelings. 1 will stay hen*
Is belter so for many reasons; but

workmen and of the men who owned
the factcry, Darnacle & Co.; that
all."

The president took down four or five
addresses given him by Mr. Hamilton
"No doubt," said Mr. Cowdrey, one

of the trustees. "You have hoard
something of the grave charges made
against you. Indeed, there is, I he
Hove, a warrant out for your arrest.
Mr. Cowdrey knew perfectly well

that there was. but It was an awkward
thing to say to a man in his own
house.

Mr. Hamilton gave a start.
‘T did not know that." he said; "but

It is as well, perhaps, that the investi-
gation should be made public. I wish
yon would tell me exactly how matters
stand at the bank.”
A Bucciuct statement was made by

the united accounts of the president
and trustees, and by young Osborn
whose position at the hank was nomi
nally that of teller. He was even
shown the altered notes, tho letter
thrust under the president's door, and
Mr. Simon lx>w'a letter In regard
Hamilton’s having presented one
Inem to the National Hank In Boston
What could have been harder to bear
than this if ho were guilty? they
thought, as they watched him gravely
studying the notes and letters.
"The forgery was cleverly done," he

said, handing them back. "I could
never have detected It any more than
l.o w did, and Low is above suspicion,
of course. No doubt the matter is
just as lie states it. A man resem-
bling me, doubtless, presented the
note."
"But it was you who camo to tho

bank, anyway.”
It was Tony who spoke, at first

seemingly with a little doubt clinging
to hls mind. Bill the anyway ho
brought out boldly, almost defiantly,
as he looked at Mr. Hamilton, who for
a moment lost his composure. He did
not answer ai once, and when ho did
it was In a hesitating way.

"I cannot dispute you. Tony. Would
to 1 fea vou I could. But consider this.
If it was I who came then*, should I
not have come home? would not my
footsteps have unconsciously brought
me to my own door?”
"Perhaps not." said Mr. Taylor, r.

quiet man who had not before spoken.
"1 have read of Instances of dual life

tniltt- 1 FEAR FOR NIAGARA
IMMENSE VOLUME OF WATER

DIVERTED FROM FALLS.

Commercial Enterprises are Making
Heavy Drains on This Famous Show-
Place — Its Tremendous Electrical
Power the Inducement.

applied to « bank mb |

What might not a man chinro,,cd- w,th cnvy

And tin- iii<>th<*r v«-nt t< octal sniff.

lull how ofton m-'-n.
and the sweet six-

faith In hls theory. He. evidently, be-
tleved Mr. Hamilton's statement. ; |ti. 'tuns sad in m-r
“But," Bald ho, "in the present state j *J

of society there are no provisions But ih,- fimt r il servk - went on apace,
made for this sort of lapse, outside of WbUefal(^ bUho1’ ,irnll«1 " internal

insanity, and a man so afflicted can do And anked' ihi> eplo-npa! qu-Milon terse:
no less than suffer the consequences
of hls acts, however they may have
occurred. At least it Is not fair for
others to suffer. The money, if taken
by your own hand, should be refund-
ed and — ”

Mr. Taylor." interrupted tho presi-
dent, frowning a little, "lire you not n
little fast? The matter ns it now
stands Is of serious import,
have to be investigated. A
was made out for arrest, and was, or
is now, in the hands of Bruce, the de-
tective. It was made out hy Justice
Bailey. Sheriff Gray is away on busi-
ness, and Bruce acts as his deputy. 1
telegraphed Bruce last night, and it is
nearly time," looking at his watch,
•'for him to arrive. You must see that
all this naturally follows. Mr. Hamil-

ton."
"I see," ho replied, a little pale, hut

otherwise composed. "As I said, 1
court the closest Inquiry. Points may •

be evolved which may make it clearer
to myself. I thank Mr. Taylor for hls
confidence In mo, or, rather, for hls
belief In my statement."

You must not think we doubt it."
said the president, more mildly, "be-
cause wc say less. There is no other
course open hut to let the matter go
Into a natural issue. Too much has
already transpired.”
“You are right, without doubt," said

Hamilton. “But you must see that tc
one. who has been ignorant of any stir, j
who returns to hls home, imagining
everything to be in Its normal condi-
tion. and who is first confronted by his
own monument, then these suspicions,
it is sufficiently confusing."

•‘Certainly It Is." said Mr. Taylor;
“though, undoubtedly, Mr. Hastings is
right." mentally thinking that a spo
cialist on mental derangements would
most likely he summoned, and the in

you take thl< man for better
worse?"

Then the maid madi- iut*w,r In accents
alow

'Neath her quivering veil: "Well. 1 don't
quite know."

Niagara Falla, August 7:— The
volatile of water being diverted
from the historic Niagara Falls Is
reaching such proportions that the
people of tho State are trying to pass
laws which will prevent tbo possibil-
ity of a practical wiping out of this
sublime natural spectacle.
Water sufficient to develop nearly

five hundred thousand horsc-powor
) continuously, twenty-four hours per
j day, for Industrial purposes, Is now
! being taken from the river above the
Falls, and further developments ro-

| qulrlng more water are contemplated.
Probably tho largest user of tho

electricity produced by tho waters of
' the mighty river Is the concern which
j by the five or six thousand degree
! heat of the electric furnace brings
I lime and coke Into unwilling union,
! thereby producing what Is known as
i Calcium Carbide.

Dry calcium carbide Is lifeless ns
i so much broken rock, but In contact- ; with water It springs into activity and

800 Carp in a Cabbage Patch. | begets abundantly the gas Acetylene.
Eight hundred carp in a cabbage Tho light resulting from tho ignition

patch will give a slight Idea of the of acetylene Is tho nearest approach
„„„ number of these fish in Canandaigua to sunlight known.

It will Jake. The connection may not nt first | These facts, though of compnra-
w arrant ,)0 plain, but it must be understood ! tively recent discovery, were soon

that the lake ami tho eabhage patch I seized by men wUh an eye to the com-
are adjacent. ! merclal possibilities and to-day cal-
Thomas Rnforty, who owns a farm

on tho east shore of Canandnlgua lake,
about three miles front the village,
went out to hls cabbage patch the other
day and found I*, covered with dead
and dying carp, some of them of 10
to 15 pounds weight.
They had invaded the land during

tho high water of Sunday, and had
been left stranded by the receding
waters.
Raferty didn’t consider this a piece

of good luck. He cculd not get rid of
the fish nil alone, and soon hls neigh-
bors came to him with loud com-
plaints and threats to have him in-
dicted for maintaining a nuisance.
Finally he called on tho village

board of health for aid. There were
more than 80ft of the fish. — New York
Sun.

Importance in Dotting "I."
Because John C. Seiter. postmaster

at Fern. Cal., neglected to dot the “1”
In his name, the postoffice department
at Washington declined to honor his
requisition for office supplies until the
omission was rectified. Tho blank
was returned to St-ltrr. who dotted
the “l" and then returned the paper
to Washington. The supplies came
In time, considerably delayed by the
department's insistence. The patrons

vesligution be no less interesting and of the Fern poaloffico were unable to
profitable than necessary.

(To be continued.)

EGG MEMBRANE A HEALER.

Valuable When Used in Cases of Burn-
ing or Ulceration.

At a recent session of the Therapeu-
tical association of Paris Dr. Amat lec-
tured on the use of tho membrane ol
eggs in the treatment of wounds. He
lias observed for sonic time tho good
results of placing these membranes
upon the surface of wounds and re-
ports two new cases, that of a young

purchase stamps for two weeks be-

clum carbide is being shipped every-
where and used for dispelling dark-
ness in buildings of ail descriptions,
from the ordinary barn of the farmer
to the country villa of the wealthy, as
well as for lighting the streets of a
largo number of towns. Acetylene
can bo easily and cheaply installed,
and the manufacture and sale of
acetylene generators has become a
business of recognized standing, has
assumed large proportions and is
•tcadlly growing.

Keep Out of Ruts.
Don't get into a rut. l»ok to the

right and the left, and always upward.
Grow upward to the light, llko the
plants and flowers. You stand a plant
in a dark corner, and what does it
do? It stretches out its leaves and
tendrils to God’s beautiful light. The
flowers turn their faces to the sun; al-
ways looking upward! It is progress.
Don't sit in darkness. Como up and
out, and join the children of light

ORIGIN OF WORD BONFIRE.

Expression Most Probably Dates Bacli'
to Druidic Days.

Was "bon tiro" originally wrlttaa
“bone-lire" and were "bone-fires" an
clently so called from the burning o
the martyrs? This is ona theory d
tho origin of tho word. From ancient
times bonfires have formed a striking
part of the celebration of 8t. John’*
eve, or Midsummer eve, Juno 21-
which was observed with similar rite*
In every country In Europe. Fire*
wera klrdled In tho streets and mar-
ket places of tho towns. The youni
pcoplo leaped over the flumes of
threw flowers and garlands into them
with merry shoutings and songs and
dances. A heathen origin is believed
to be indicated by these acts. A writer
says: "On tho whole It seems prob-
able that tbo druidic fires, round
which it was considered lucky to leap
and dance on tho occasion of tho sum-
mer solstice, were built up of contri-
butions brought hy every ono who
wanted to secure hls luck for the com-
ing year, and so bonfire Is really »
boon-fire '*

Grasahoppera in Cages.

In Italy there is a regular busing**
In making tiny wire cages for grass-
hoppers to chirrup in. Ono of the
Medici family, a cardinal, asked *
bishop who was popular in Florence,
hut disliked by himself, to breakfast
In his garden. Tho cardinal handed
the bishop a glass of wine. At the mo-
ment a grasshopper foil from a tre*
into tho wine, and the bishop left H-
A servant then threw It away. Tb®
wine was afterwards known to have
been poisoned. So the Italians think
that a grasshopper brings good luck-
ami that if one can he kept nlivo in *
cage for a month tho year will b#
prosperous. — Country Gentleman.

IMPORTANTTO HOUSESEEKER3
Alt nbout i he Industries, population, climate.
of uny luca'.lir. U- S. orCtenuda. Write f<>r'‘C*r'
cuUr D" Fidelity Reports Co., M« UodW**
Arc., Rrooltlyn, N. Y.

Remarkable Heart Photograph.
, Two Munich scientists have, bf
| means of the Roentgen ray, succeed-
j ed in photographing the human heart
between boats.

Aik Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-EM®
A powder. It rests tho foot. Cures Swollen*
Sore. Hot, Callous. Aching, Sweating t
an-l Ingrowing Nails. At ail Druggists an
Shoe stores, *J5 cents. Accept uo substitute
Sample mailed FREE. Address, Alloa »
Olmsted, Lcltoy, N. Y.

When a man boasts of what ho **
going to do tomorrow, ask him wb3t
he did yesterday.
Watching the clock won't make P3*

day come any quicker.

A Dangerous Flower.
Tho florist held a tulip in hU hand.

'Some people claim a tulip has no
smell." ho said. “As a matter of fact.
U has a dangerous smell. Take a
tirtlp of a deep crimson color and in-
hale it with profound inspirations,
and it will be apt to make you light
headed. You will say and do queer

cause rhe postmaster neglected to dot j things— dance, sing, fight, and so on.
the little letter "1." Seller has been For two hours you will cut up lu this
postmaster for ten years and this was ! wa>'- Afterward you will bo de-
th© first time he ever had a blank re- j pressed." _ _

turned to him for correction. — San
Francisco Chronicle.

Corpulent Man's Protest.

Cakes for Students.
! During the examinations at Bcl-
i grade university a professor suw the

„ , i bovs buying cakes in the campus. He
The most corpulent man in all *ort liOHght one and found that> Hko the

r airfield, Me., lay back In tho shad.? otj,pr8 jt contained the solution of one
of a friendly maple and momentarily jof lho probiemS.
forgot to wonder why clothes are : ' _ __

I am sure Plao's Cure for Consumption
my Ufa three years apa -Mas. Thus. Koniu**
Mjplc Street. Norwich, N. Y.. Feb. 17. 1'AW

The duty we owe ourselves Is
ways performed firsL

“Dr. David K>nn«*dr-« gararlta
r»T« m* imn-.iiit »t.l r»!n-f from
U»«r dr.'mgrui. ut.” H.T. TrowbrlJ^r, lUrUin li lt >-

The trust baron Is not necessarily *
robber baron. He doesn't need to ̂one. ^

necessary. He tackled a kindred sub Great Waste of Energy,
ject. however: "Did you ever stop to ^ u ,g estimated that in tho old blast

girl suffering from a burn on her foot, think what a range of temperature we furnace there was wasted a quantity
and a man. 40 years old, with a large get In this climate? it moves from— jof pnerRy equai t0 840 horse power
ulcer on bis leg. Both wounds were in 55 in February to 115 in July. That! er hourper ton of iron melted.
process of healing and were covered gives you a difference of 170 degrees, — -
with healthy granulations. and there are but 180 between freez- Sound as a Dollar.
The surgeon overspread them with ing and boiling." Montlcello, Minn.. Aug. 7th.— Mr. J. j

six or eight pieces of the membrane • tv_ Moore of this place stands as a liv-
ot eggs, which was covered with tin Gathering of Vegetarians. : ing proof of the fact that Bright's Dis-

foil and fastened with dry antiseptic The London 'vegetarian association ease, even In' the last stages, may bo
bandages. After four days the ban- nejd their annual dinner tho other perfectly and permanently cured by
dagos and tin foil were removed and night. Members of almost every sect! Dodd's Kidney Fills.
it was shown that the membrane of ot- vegetarianism were present. There
the egg had partly grown into the tis- were Wallaceltes, who will not eat
sues and had caused the growing of a Kijt (,r bread made with yeast; Haig-
good skin. That the egg membrane jtes> who are forbidden peas and
hud contributed much to the healing beans, and Allinsonites, to whom tea
process was demonstrated in the fur- js poison. The chef was set a difficult
ther course of treatment. . task, but he acquitted himself with
It seems, however, that the mem- distinction, and only the extremistr

brane does not always adhere. The grumbled.
process of cicatrization is not only has- ! ------
toned, but the wound heals exception- 1 Found Their Lost Fledgling,
ally well and leaves but few percept!- 1 a young golden robin was picked np
"le traces. ; at New fane, Vt„ in a chilled condition------- : after the rains and hung in a cage

If He Could. under a veranda. Tho parent birds

Mr. Moore says: "In 1898 three
reputable physicians after a careful
examination told mo that I would die
with Bright’s Disease inside of a year.
My feet and ankles and legs were
badly swollen; I could hardly stand
on my feet and had given up all hopes
of getting cured when a traveling
salesman told me that he himself had
been cured of Bright's Disease two
years before.
"He said he had taken to hls bed

and expected to die with it, but that
he had boon cured by a remedy called
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

"I commenced taking them at once
and I am thankful to say that they
saved my life. After a short treat-

It was the opening day of the ses- : soou found the fledgling, and they con-
sion, when everyone was at his Sun- tlnuo to come joyfully with many ten-
day best. The Senator, who always. der twitterings a dozen times daily to^ _______
wears a short coat and carries his food it, and one of the birds stationed j oieiit I was completely restored to
right hand in Ills trousers pocket,: itsojf nights In a tree closely at hand.’ good health and I am now as sound as
with his left ready to emphasize his 7jlo young bird will he given its free- j a dollar."
words, by shaking hls forefinger, dom when fit to make its own living. — --
leaned against the cloak-room door, __ Bride Cake.
meditatively rolling a cigar between child Gave Name to Mountain. Our bride cake, which invariably
hia lips. Mount Grace, out in Warwick, accompanies a wedding, and which
One of the three best-dressed men in j seems to be in a wav a giant monu-j should always he cut by the bride,

the Senate approached. Tho forefin- n.cnt to a U(!lo ci,jid. According to may be traced hark to the old Roman
per rose, and the Senator remarked: tradition, the Indians captured a Mrs. form of marriage hy a confarreatio, or
•T have n friend who would give you Rowllnson and her child. As the j eating together.— Lubbock. “Origin of
a hundred dollars for that vest. If hei j,ar}y were passing through the woods ; Civilization." __
could Only set eyes on it." ! their way to Canada the child died
"Take mo to him at once" said the , and was burled at the foot of the

mountain. The child's
Grace nud tho mountain
Mount Grace over since.

name
has

was
been

oilier. "He shall set eyes on it forth
witn and have it C. O. P."

• I wish he could." said the Senator
sadly; "but he’s been stone-blind for] -----
twenty years.”— The Sunday Maga- Rare Specimens of Ferns,zinc. Three rare specimens of male tree

Vent Mating the Shoes. °8mHC,la ™118' of morc ,,,an

Wren Builds Many Nests.
One of the most energetic nest

builders is the marsh wren; in fact,
ho has the habit to such a degree that
he cannot stop with ono nest, but
goes on building four or five in rapid
succession.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully e»ery bottle of C ASTORIA

. l. , . ..u„L . ..... St. Petersburg from the virgin tor- ̂  fCe Ihal u

la U*C For Over 30 Year*.
Tho Kl»*l You Have Aiway* Bought.

patent leather shoes in warm weather ,
don’t know," said a salesman in a i ,

Broadway store, “is that a small hole ] 1< r

bored on either side of tho shoo, about ' ;

one Inch from the sole and close to the j '7mc,r'ac Mnss.01 HJ?rc Rock ®al1- !

!';r rT1'1' vS S ^

keep the feel coo-. "-New York Times. i,n thickness.

To treat Pimples and Blackheads#
Red, Rough, Oily Complexions,
gently smear the face with Cuti'
cura Ointment, the great Skih
Cure, but do not rub. Wash pu
the Ointment in five minutes witk
Cuticura Soap and hot water, and
bathe freely for some minutes-
Repeat morning and evening. At
other times use Cuticura Soap iof
bathing the face as often as agree-

able. No other Skin Soap so pure#
so sweet, so speedily effective.

b.i »*>i ««•*£;

*1 rMr^Mnjf o#lli>w.r od.»r«.
ftlrt— Btm.ljr, * »o4 Tolirt S-»p (or
J-.'llrf r>rvf k Cfcrm. Corf.. HaU I'rnp., Horton. «
aX-*lhU«anaV‘U0ir to rutir,.»nj BcasIKr*

6%
First English Windmills.

Windmills wore introduced In Eng-
land by tho Crusaders, who had seen
them In use among the Saracens.

inlrretl Jmn-
lit. and July
lit. Safe in-
veitment (°f
lni»t fund*-

UNDERWRITING CO-.

J For *k]e Gold
S Bond* on Gk*
,* Plant. You
<£ cel your

AMERICAN
802 Mkjeatic Bid*.. Detroit, Mich.

"S IliMtpMa'i Eje WaW



A WOMAN’S ORDEAL
DREADS DOCTOR'S QUESTIONS
Thousands Write to Urs.Hukhum, Lynn,
Mass., and Kscelva Valuable Advlc«
Absolutely Confidential and Free

There can be no more terrible onleal
to a delicate, seuailive, rt-hurd woman
than to be obliged to answer certain
questions in regard to her private ills,
•Ten when those questions are asked
by her family physician, and many

UFF.

1 K.i* not asked if 1 should like to come,
1 have not seen my host here since 1

came,
, Or hud a word of welcome In hi* name,
Home any that we shall never aee hint,

some
That we shall ate him elsewhere, and then

know
Why we were hid. Mow long 1 am to

stay
1 have not the least notion. None, they

ay,
| Win ever told when he should come or go.
. Hut every now and then there burnt* tqmn

The aoiiK anil mirth a lamentable noise,
A aound of shrieks and •ob« that strike*

our joy*
; Dumb in our breast*, and then some one is

Rone.
: They say we meet him. None know*

where or when;
j We know we shall rot meet him here

aeain.
— William Dean Howell*.

' iZMi-mimi-imi-mm
A STORY OF THE DEAD

] ROOM.[

s&oncc, nod said the theme whs pro-
found. mid In part revealed the "'oll,|Qen
dor of our creation. ' ̂

‘•Stopping from the platform with |

acalpol in hand, he then mWanood to
the table, removed tin* sheet from the
corpse, nnd while gnitlng upon the

Grant’s (1,500 Mexican Som-
brero Still Holds Record.

‘‘Talking about expensive hata.’*
i said n prominent hat dealer, “the
i most costly hat that was ever made

his cheeks, frte scalpel shook in his
Mexico in lt>fc2 It coat 11,500 in gold.

: It !h tow In tho national museum nt
hand h*: gasped for br«th, nnd ««Ult on . the Now YorU pr«.8.
•“.U.ie. Jane! Great Heaven, it is, ..1,auanin hal|l uged to bc frcqucnuy

Emaciated by Diabetes; Tortured
with Gravel and Kidney Pains.
Henry Soule, cobbler, of Huni-

mondsport, N. Y„ wtya: “Since Doan's
Kidney I'llls cured me eight years
ago, I’ve reached 70 and hope to live

many years loop-

Jam*!* and fell in my arms.
“Hestoratlvcs were applied to his

bloodless Ups, and. when In had recov-
ered sumdently to speak, he said:
•“(Jentlemeu, I am 111. There will

he no dlssccllon this afternoon. Leave

sold ns high as |500 each. I remem-
ber selling four hats at that price In
a single day in 1872, but such hats nre
no longer to bo obtained. The most
expensive panama 1 have sold In

Continue to suffer rather than submit
to examinations which so many physi-
cians propose in order to intelligently
treat the disease ; and this is the rea-
son why so many physicians full to
Cure female disease.

This is also the reason why thousands
Upon thousands of women are cum.—

m
By CAPT. BARCLAY.

l&iBSj&SSlaili-;

PRESUME, doctor, there
nre many sorrowful scene*
which present themselves
in your profession," I re-
marked to the surgeon of* ponding with Mrs. Pinkham, nt Lynnfc *2! i ̂ vrr»*. « > M-It n,,

her great knowledge, obtained from
years of experience in treating female
*Us. Mrs. Pinkham can advise women
Inure wisely than the local physician.
Read how Mrs. Pinkham helped Mrs.

T. C. Willodsen, of Manning, la. Sko
Writes :

l>*-nr Mrs. Pinklmm:—
“I ran truly nay that you have wived my

life, amt 1 cannot expriw* my gratitude In
'onLs Before 1 wrote to you tolling you
bow 1 felt, I bail doctored for over two years
tu-ady, and spent lots of money in HM'dieiuiw
besides, but it all fulled todo me any good. I
bad female trouble and would ilally have faint-
ing sjielk. Imckache, bearing-down pains, and
inv iiiuathlv reriols were very Irregular and
dually ewid. 1 wrote to you for your ad-
vice ami received a letter full of instruction*
Jast what todo, ami also commenced to take - ,‘,'u ‘“-‘e. »a* «.ey.. '
Lydia K. Pinkham’* Vaptable Gomnound, from my memory. It Is fully a
*nd I have been restored to perfect nealth. | ter of a century since U occurrei
•lad it not be*»4i for you 1 would have been in
*»y grave to-day.”
Mountains of proof establish the fact

that no medicine in the world equals
Lydia K. Piukhum’s Vegetable Com-
pound for restoring women’s health.

“What been me of the d.-i.l | hate a?e hVih^htdaleMto
nev-er leu mod. It was romn ved hal ]Sou(h are MOt made
night, by whom and to what pl«w lu Pallftnini but Rot tho uamc because
were m*vor known to us. T h«* surgeon | that cJ wrr formcr, tho Rrrat08t
a KO ,,,a, '“f *’ ̂  ]\CY' market for them. The finest hat*
entered the .-o lege again. \ hat br corao from perll. They nre made of
came of him always re.naim.d a mys 1 ^ flbcr of the ,ta or p,neapplo plant,
tery. He may have departed for la. wh|ch u a„ foU nnd pIlabi0 as silk,
rope ln the morning upon vome vessn. I nd i0uje of ,hem nre 60 flr.c lhal
caving port, or h. may have cn„,m H _ can bo foldcd U1> and carried in
1e,I suicide. A body resemld ng tlu .g vt.gt kf!t ..
doctor was found tlonting In the hast ; _ _ ___ —
River. New York, some weeks after.! NQ 8LeEP FOR MOTHER
but It was too much decomposed for ; _
Identification. Baby Covered With Sores and Scales
“The mystery connected with the j _could Not Tell What Sho

er. But twenty
years ago 1 had
kidney trouble bo
bad 1 could not

<©/ otjyi&t/ once
in

Last
Mre. Win. Klllot, 273

Went A vc., Roohnsti’r,
N. Y., hays: *-l used to
have a severe aick-head-
ache every .Sunday.
Hinoo 1 lagan taking

work. Backache Olcry King one year \#
Year

FOR WOMEN
troubled with HU perullar to — — , ___
Ibcir irx. u»ed •• a douche U marvclouily *ue-
MMlut. iboioughly cleanse* , kill* disease I etnit.
«tu|>* dlschaige*, tret* »nlUmm*«iun and locxl

*°l*i»*file I* in ixnoW iorra lo be di* solved in port
wjler, »nd I* Ul, OWJ* d«u«io*, IwalinR.Dfm.u.uui
*i«i ecooomkul llun )*|oid « lor »II

TOlUiT AND WOMEN’S SPECIAL USES
Koe «.»le Jl dfU^RiUt, M cent* * hoi.
Has and Hook ot ln*Uu»tl..n* l're«.

1m* A. PnxToa CoarsN* Soaioa. Mas*.

W. N U- DETROIT.’.-No. 32-1906

drad-rooiu was never fully explained
Rumor had it. but it was never fully
confirmed, that the doctor's wife had
deserted him in England many year*

Silly Ideas About Napoleon.

Thackeray once saw Napoleon on
the island of St. Helena. The novelist
— he was bom In Calcutta, in 1811 —
Mas ou his way to England as a child.
“Our r.hlp touched at an island where
tay black servant took me a long walk
over .'ockn and hills until we saw a
man walking in n garden. ‘That is
be,- said the black man; ‘that is Bon-
hparte. Ho eats three sheep every
day, and all the little children he can
lay hands on.' " That black serving
tnan was not the only person of the
time to believe tho story which he
told. _

Soldiers Escort Malls.
In some parts of the Sahara desert

*ud In wild and little frequented parts
of Asia, where outlaws and brigands
abound, the governments send an es-
cort of soldiers with the mail carriers
bearing registered packages. In n
Vast number of cases the cost of the
escort is greatly in excess of the
value of the package to be delivered,
and It would be ruinous to the recip-
ient were he obliged to bear the ex-
pense of the delivery. The govern-
ment . however, relieves the citizen of
this expense. — Washington Star.

American Accent in English.

Not only tho nasal sounds, but
Many American phrases arc quite
common In Suffolk. England, among
Hie farmers and the peasantry, and a
stranger passing an afternoon in

In his tent, while we lay encamped
near the river In n Southern seaport
town.
“Yes, indeed,” be replied, with an

nlr of nonchalance. “But then, cap-
tain, you are n soldier, and you know
how a fellow will get used to almost
anything. Yon do not shudder now at
seeing dead men lying around, as you
used to. d<> you’;"
“Well, no," 1 replied, “that Is too

t rue,”

“1 remember one incident in my life,
when a student of medicine in the
otlice of old Dr. V ---- ." continued the
doctor, “that never has been erased

quar-
ceutury since it occurred, and

yet I remember It well. 1 would to
heaven it could pas* from mind.
“War is full of horrors." continued

the doctor, “and 1 have been In hos-
pitals where the shriek* of the wound-
ed nnd the groans of the dying mingled,
nnd went about my business almost os
the weaver listens to the sound of his
looms. But this is a story of the dead-
room, where no sound Is heard hut
the sharpening of tin* scalpel and the
almost noiseless trend **f the surgeon.
“Among the professor* in the medi-

cal college nt that time was an Eng-
lish surgeon. Ho was a man of bril-
liant attainments, both as a scholar
and ns a surgeon.
"He was probably sixty years of age,

ami had no family, nt least he never
spoke of one. Why he left his native
land, and why he hardly ever smiled,
no one seemed to know, and probably
no one cared to ask. We, as students,
paid our money for a knowledge of
medicine and surgery, and did not
trouble ourselves nliout the history of
those who taught us.
“The wlntVr season of lectures had

commenced, nnd students from nearly
every section of tin* United States were
in the city to attend them. Subjects
for dissection were required, nnd some-
times. like other articles in the mar-
ket, the supply exceeded the demand,
nnd at other times the (lead-room was
short. Body-snatchers were employed
at the current rates, and were paid-
for the Ixidies furnished according to
the law of supply and demand. Sub-
jects were scarce and In demand the
winter I have named, and prices rose
accordingly.

“1 happened in the English profess-
or’s room one morning to examine

Looked Like— Marvelous
Cure by Cuticura.

“At four months old my baby’s face
previous to this event, nnd ran away and w,.r0 B0 covered with sores
with a British sen captain, and that j auJ jarpe gca|Cs you could not tell
tin* doctor came to America under an I wfaat 6hc i00kcd like. No child ever
assumed name. Being a skillful sur , bad a worge caKe. Her face was being
goon, he readily obtained the honored eaten away# and even her finger nulls
position he held. i jcj| off jt itched so sho could not
“How the woman mot her untimely g, and for niany weary tights we

death no one ever knew. Her p-ira- . get no rest. At last wo got
mour may have become tired of Irer, t>ulicura Soap ami Ointment. The
as Is the general result in such cases, j fioreg bcBnn lo bcai at ouco, nnd she
and she may have welcomed death In Oonld a|cvp al uight, and in one month
a watery grave, or she may have aecl- 8be bad not on,. Boro on her face or
dentally fallen from the ship’s deck body _Mnt. Mary Sanders, 702 Spring
That she war the doctor’s wife then
can be no doubt.
"Now. captain,” continued the doctor

“I have told you the story of the dead
room. The mystery connected will
the affair can only he left to conjee
ture.”— New York Weekly.

St.. Camden. N. J."

Calomel Is Misnomer.
The name "calomel" means “beau-

flful black." nnd was originally given
to black sulphuret of mercury- As cal-
omel Is a white powder, the name Js
merely a jocular misnomer now.

Cun lllrit* Smell ?

sportsmen arc agreed Hint
Here Is Relief for Womon.

Mother Gray, a none In New York, dls-Most
when a carcass Is hidden, by nevei j TO7^--pl—nthcrblvJnody for women’s
so slight a screen. II is safe from thf | Ul*. called AU8TRAGLAN-LEAF. It is tho
attacks of vultures mid other carrion ; ouly certain monthly regulator Cures
. ..... ... Il I. ciutoumnr. In ..... ...... I X’bJ

was
ami H was agony
to • lift anything.
Gravel, whirling
headaches, dizzi-
ness and terrible

urinary disorders run me down from
1C8 to 100 pounds. Doctors told me I

had diabetes and could not live. 1

was wretched and hopeless when 1

began using Doan’s Kidney Pills, but
they cured me eight years ago and
I've been well ever since."
Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50
cents per box.

Remorse Is a good deal more popu- j _ Trui Bo*«ndH^>k
lar than self-denial among most peo-
ple.

Truths that Strike Home
Your grocer is lionest unci — if l>o cares to do so cun toll

you that lio knows Tory littlo about tho bulk colloo no
sella you. How can bo know, whoro it originally ciuno from,

bow it wus blended — Of With What
—or when Toasted! If you buy your
cofTco loose by tho pound, bow can
you expect purity and uniform quality 1

DON COFFEE, the leader of
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, In ol
necessity uniform in qualify*
Mrengtli and flavor. For OVER A
QUARTER 01’ A CLYTURY, LION COFFEE
has been tbc standard coflee In

millions of homes.

LION COFFEE »« rurclully packed
at our foclorlew, und until opened In
yo«*r ‘

Woodbrldge market might fancy him- j medical work on a subject that re
self in Massachusetts. i q Hired my attention. A gentle rap1 1 1  " ----- - — - came on the door, and the doctor said,

j ‘Walk in.’
1 "I knew the visitor and Ids calling
; at a glance. His soulless eyes glanced
. cautiously around the room, and then
j he asked. In a whisper:
J “ ‘All right, doctor';’ "
i “‘Yes; one of my students,’ replied
the surgeon.
“‘Have a fresh stlfi-, doctor. Found

It floating In the harbor at daylight this
morning. Female, about fifty, and
good form. From an English vessel,
no doubt.*

“ ‘What Is the price?’ asked the sur-
geon.

“ ‘Cannot deliver it nt tire college for
less than a hundred, ’ was the reply.
“‘Too much.’ answered the surgeon.

‘You are above the market price.’
‘“Sorry we cannot agree,’ said the

man, with a scowl; ‘but the fact is,
doctor, no class of individuals take
such risks and work as hard for our
money as us, and mostly for the benefit
of science.’
“He was about to depart when the

surgeon called hint hack.
’“Make it seventy-five, and you can

bring the subject.’
“ ‘Sorry, doctor, hut I can’t. You sec.

‘ Jim and l arc in partnership in this
j stiff, as he happened to be in the boat
i with me. and come to divide the price,
It is only fifty each. \Vo honestly

; earn’d every cent we ask.’
: "'Well.* replied the surgeon, ‘bring
Hie subject to the dead-room to-night,
and your price shall be paid.'
“The following day the professor an-

nounced in his morning lecture that "a
line female subject had been obtained,
and that in the afternoon he should
dissect it ia their presence and for
their benefit In the science of obstet-
rics. a full class and a careful hear-
ing were demanded.
“The subject had been placed on the

dissecting table of the dead-room, and
a white sheet carefully secured it
from view. A full class was In attend-
ance at the afternoon exercises.
“The professor dwelt with warmth

nijon this delicate branch of medical

Compound

Interest

comes to life when the body feels
the delicious glow of health, vigor
and energy.

That Certain Sense

of vigor in the brain and easy
poise of the nerves comes when
the improper foods are cut out
aud predigested

Grape-

Nuts
take their place.

If it has token you years to run
down don’texpectono mouthful of
this great' food to bring you back
(for it is not a stimulant but u

Rebuilder.)

10 days’ trial shows such big re-
sult* that one sticks to it.

“There's a Reason."

Get the little book, “The Road to
Wellville,” in each pkg.

when a single hunter has killed an mil.
mal too large for him to carry home
alone, to dlsembowl it and hide the
ImhIv in some near-by bush or hole.
On returning with natives to remove
the carcass n circle of vultures will
always be found surrounding the spot
where they have devoured the offal,
quite unaware that the to *»t part of
the killing lies hidden within a few
feet of them. Although all birds seem

mall Wets. Sample mailed FREE. Address,
Tho Mother Gray Co., LcRuy, N. Y.

Rummage Sale Incident.
A clergyman at Yarmouth. England,

who was attending a "rummage sale,”
that was being held for a charity laid
a now straw hat on a stall, aud when
ho turned around to get It a mlnu’.o
or two later found that the energetic
stallkeeper had sold it for 4 cents to

to have small olfactory bulbs, there Is | nn unknown purchaser.
considerable evidence Indicating that |
they have no sense of smell whatever.
Mr. Alex Hill, of Downing College, re-
ports n number of interesting experl
moots to test this question. All he
could find In support of the view that
birds can smell Is the belief which pro
vails among bird fanciers aud game
keepers that birds like the odor of
anise nnd valerian. This Mr. Hill
considers doubtful. He placed various
substances of powerful odor In nnd
beneath the feeding dishes of a pair
of turkeys, and In no case did he see

Perry Not to Be Killed.
Perry Shrum had the misfortune ac-

cidentally to Bhoot himself through
the arm last week, making a very
painful wound, but Is recovering fast
It would be a bard matter to kill Perry
unless you cut his head off and hid It
from him. — Mitchell. Ore.. Sentinel.

One-Third Wages Spent in Beer.
It Is safe to say that In some dis-

tricts of Sheffield one-third of the
wages paid out on Saturday Is imme-

any ''indication* of a sense' of "smell, lately passed over to publicans as
Camphor, carbon bisulphide, acetylene W™01 of ,tho 0weekl 8 , a,e‘8bot’ “
chloroform, prussic acid were placed : Evening . tarn ar .

so that the odor in full strength sur- ,s F Trade.
rounded the heads of tin* turkeys, and. ;

except In the case of the vapors of! 1^1“ bus three and one-third times
chloroform and prussic acid, which . 118 Ull,ch forelgu trade JaI»a,r*
partially poisoned the birds, there was ! three times as much as China, easily
absolutely no effect produced. : heating Italy and Austria, also Bel-

- ----- -------------- - glum, nnd surpassing the Russian em
view* Mint Nnilnn*. i pjre by 25 per cent.

President Hadley of Yale and a • - “
youns man whose appearance was : Tightness of Boots and Shoes,
that of a student once met. says the I This exceedingly uncomfortable feel-
Sea rch light, in Yellowstone Park, in Ing can he relieved by rubbing the
the midst of the wonders of nature. | shoes well with olive or castor oil
President Hadley turned to the while they are on tho feet aud allow

young man for sympathetic comment.
“This Is a wonderful scene, isn’t it?"

he said.

The young man smiled and nodded,
and turned without speaking to gaze
at the prospect spread before them.
“Do you think." asked President

Hadley, confirmed In his idea that he
was talking to an ardent student.

ing It to dry in.

First Cabbage In England.
Cabbages were Introduced Into Eng-

land In the sixteenth century.

Soldier's Son Is .Drowned.
Bloomington, 111., dispatch: Kenneth

Chase, aged 14. an Inmate for three
“that this chasm was caused by some years of the soldiers' orphan home
great upheaval of nature, or it is the here, was drowned at Kappa, a resort
result of erosion or glacial action? i north of here, where he had accom-
What nre your views—”
“My views,” said the stranger,

quiekly, opening n hag containing
photographs, "are only two dollars a
dozen, and dirt-cheap. Let me shew
you some."

Don't Hall Your tirrin*.

Dr. A. Charrln. a distinguished
French savant, fed two croups of
guinea pigs on carrots. One group
took the vegetable after It had been
sterilized by boiling and all germs thus
destroyed; the other after it had been
sprinkled over with dust, or with the

pauled a party of the Inmates.

BABY'S INSTINCT

Shows He Knew What Food to Stick
To.

Forwarding a photo of a splendidly
handsome and healthy young boy, a
happy mother writes from an Ohio
town:
“The enclosed picture shows my 4-

year-old Grape-Nuts hoy.
"Since he was 2 years old he has

eaten nothing but Grape-Nuts. He
demands and gets this food three

soil in which the carrots had been umes a day. This may seem rather
grown. Of seventeen subjects in the i unusual, but he docs not care for any-

^ PISO S CURE FOR ro

to lime. Bold by druKijUU. _

first group twelve died before those
In the second, and the investigation
showed that the total absence of
germs in the sterilized food impaired

thing else after he has eaten his
Grape-Nuts, which he uses with milk’
or cream, and then he Is through with
his meal. Even on Thanksgiving day

the digestion nnd lowered the ussim* j ho refused turkey and all tho good
Rative power of the animals. Olil' ! things that make up that great din-
five altogether were lost of the group ! ner, and ato his dish of Grape-Nuts
fed on the germ eoutaiulug food
Springfield Republican.

1 lid ISrat of It.

To date, the champion fish story of
the season has been told by the Boston
Globe. It says that two Maine men
went out fishing lately and saw a big : pany prosper and long continue to fur-
flHi under their hoav. The fish would' nlsh their wholesome food!" Name

aud cream with the host results aud
none of the evils that the other fool-
ish members of tho family experi-enced. *

“He Is never alck. has a beautiful
complexion, and Is considered a very
handsome boy. May the Postum Com-

not be hooked, so one of the men dived
overboard and caught the fish by tin
Sail with his teeth. The second mm
pulled the two iuto the boat.

given by Postum Co., Buttlo Creek.
. Mich.

There’s a reason. Read the little
I book, "Tho Road to Wellville," lu ev-
1 ory pkg.

In each package of LION|
Olind of Pure Coffee. InKii

[Lion head ou every package.)
(Save tho Lion-heads

SOLD BY CROC

omc
(FREE)

FOR

Hot Weather Dangers
CONSTIPATION

STOMACH AND BOWEL TROUBLE

No one
with regu-
lar bowels

and healthy stomach can contract dis-
ease. A person with Constipation and
Stomach Trouble ia always the first to
succumb to Sun Stroke, Heat Debility
and Prostration. Cholera, Colic and
Diarrhea are more fatal in Hot Weather
because vitality is lower — they are the
direct result of Constijation. It is a
mistake to suddenly check diarrhea, the

danger is Blood Poison. A physic is also
dangerous as it weakens the patient anil
reduces vitality. Treat the cause with
Mull's Grape Tonic. Constipation and
its attending ills are caused by decaying
or dying bowels and intestines — Mull's
Grape Tonic revives and strengthens the
Bowels so that they are enabled to act
naturally and eject the poison from the
system. everybcxJy should take it during
hot weather. It ward* off disease,
build* up the system aud purifies the
blood. Typhoid Fever and Appendicitis
are unknown in families where Mull's

Grape Tonic is employed. As a Stomach
Tonic it is unequalled.

BUFFERED ACL HIS LIFE.
The endorsement of E. B. McCurdy of

Troy, Ohio, proves that the severest
forms of Constipation are promptly cured
by Mull’s Grape Tonic — Ho says:
“1 (avo your Tonic a thoioush liial. It i« the

only icmcdy (hat will etna conciliation. I do
not believe aujuna iutfeicd more (tineliou
than i, as 1 bad been afflicted with It all my life.
For days my bo web wouldnnl act and llieu only
by the use ol ttions cathartics that tyeta last
tuiiiin* my health. My Stomach and Liver were
detanked and I suffered with inwaid piles, the
pain* of which would at limes uho mo ofl my
chair. 1 spent much money with vatioos doc-
tors and modirlne* to no avail.
"Soon attar I slatted Mulfa Craps Tonic my

bowels be<nn to move roiislsrly- the pain left
me and my f ennral health built up rapidiy.
“1 beat lily recommend it as an absolute core

lo which I am a living witness."

Until Mull's Grape Tonic was pat on
the American market there was uo cure
for Constipation. Let us send you a
bottle free to-day to show you that it
will do all we claim.

Good for Ailing Children sod Naning Mothers.

FREE BOTTLE COUPON
TOS10 CO., Its Third Avr., Rack lalamd, Ul. diva full addreaa sad write plaialjr. T ha *1.00
bottl. contains nearly three tiaaia Uo tec. aua. At dru* all re*. The «on*Ua has a date sad
number ttampad an the label- take no ether frem year dru«ut.

St. Mary’s, Notre Dame, Ind.
One Mile We»t of Notre Dame University.

Two Hours' Ride from Chicago.

This Institution for Young Ladles tins Jest rnmpb'teil It* tUtlrth year of usefuTtu-ss. It
Is te-ditv otn.* »f the best equipped schools in tin* country und enjoys an iiitenmtionnl repst-
tatlau tor irivtnK tltu tx-vt possible mental, moral unit titiyulcul tralnixx to ‘is .student*.
Collegiate. Academic and Preparatory Courses. UKttKKKS fX)N t'KHRKU FVvceptional
udvunlai.'eA In Music unit Art. A lino tiyninaHum for Physical Culture, a model building of
Its kind, ideal and healthy location on an eminence overlooking tho roimuiil. St. Jnteph
River. Modern building*, heated liv steam with hut und cold water Utrouj-UouL For
Cuiuloguo und other InTonnaUon, ntltirewt

THE DIRECTRESS. ST. MARY’S, Bo*
Conducted by the SUter* of the Holy Croa*.

M. NOTRE DAME, IND.
Sehool Year Ueeinv September lltli.



A JACKSON MAN

AND MOSHERVILLE MAN
Eid Trouble, Hut They Bottled It at
Loctor’a Office Instead of a Law-
yer’s Each One To'.ln Eis

Own Story About It.
.InckMin. Mirli, June M, 1605.

I li til cnocer ou my jit-ck f'ir ucurly «

y< :»r U would uol In al and it worrlnl im*

a sredt di'al. 1 went lo I»r \Vilkinw>n’«

o !kc, '!> Dvv ̂ lil luiliiliaK, .Iju U-hh, Mich ,

Jklay I!' . I'.H.tj, and in nine day# liffcuinved

if with mi-didu*' U wa» a> largo an n
hulled walnut and 1 am |»I*iixiI lo »»}
Umt I ft i l imicii la tter idnce it Mine mil.

Personal. relatives in lliill'alu, Aubtiilt and in
Civile, Mr. ('iwlers birthplace. Uev.

K. Willjer Caster nlnt wile, of Me-
dina, will meet them in Uetruit and

anuinpaiiy them.

MORE LOCAL.

Will Schaix and Intnily visited in
Crass Like Sunday.

Jacob A I her was home frulu Walk*

ervilU*, Out., over Sunday. I ^ j u « a• . Eye Strain and Hcaducht* Removed
Mrs. J. S. (furmun visited friends

in Hetmit Monday and Tuesday.

is :

K.

i wound i'-

ll longer liuve

k evi ry day i

Wilkinson.

Mrs. T. 11. Hailey, of Manchester,
is the truest of Mrs. I.. T.

Miss Florence Kite, of Saline

visiting her sister Mrs. Clidrlea

Foster.

I’rof. K. K. Wilcox and wile left
Tiicsday for a visit with his parents

mipletelv l.mled now nnd ! at Addison.

ru""lu« u*-v| F. Stallun and wit
tin; year. Ilimk.-' lo
l!. L. i.miAN. i . . . . .

visiting relatives.

by |tio|>eily liiling gln.-Mn.

tm-lh<M]s insure eon eel ghue-

Aniold, optidaii, w ith Wm.

My inodiru
s. End I II.

Arnold, jew

Freeman. i,'1,r* Aun Arb"r-

Grave Trouble Foreseen.

An aulhoiity says: ‘•The very
general uiistoni of going about w ith

head uneovered during the hot
weather is one of the best of all liab-

j DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU
That Rail Tickets are Accepted On

D. & B. Daily Line Steamers?
Cndyr upecl-d ntrnnijetnenls with tin-

Mieuig'Oi Central. Wuha-h «ml liruiul
Trunk rnilway*-, nil claaM-sof liekuls nad

its for the girl or woman whose hair ji,g via these line* la twiin D- troll and
llullalo, in either diieeli<m, will hi- nci.« |il

ed for traii'iMirtiOiim on l>. A: It. xmioiien-.
has become thin and lifeless |ookinw

The Min *and fresh air allords the

Irest of all tonics for the hair.”

The tinal hearing in the l.uiek
drain nssesstnents held at Ann Arbor

It needs Imi IHlle foreAlglit lo ictl that Saturday did not develop any partio-
when your stmuach and liver are badly ! ular objection to its la'ing Construct-

•re here

ed. 'I'lie principal fault found was
that the usHesament rolls did not in-

clude the uaines of all those whoi

•Jlo Ty»on Street.

affected, grave trouble i» nhciul uiilew* you

lake the proper mediciiu- for your il isea>e

ns Mrs. John A. Young, of Clay, N. Y ,

did. She wrlli-s, "I had m-utnlgla of the
liver nnd stomach, my heart was weaken j would he Iwmdited. I be contractor

I from Detroit Friday until 'l,ue»dat|,’‘b and 1 emihi i.ote«t. I w..s very h.d | will lH-giu work as soon as possii.le
for a long lime bat in Electric Hitters I on the big ditch.

Hi nd two cent stampTor lllusi rated book

lei. I>. A It •vrKAMUo.vr Co .

Dept A Detroit. Meh.

His Family Went

Mortgago Sale.

I AEFAl’LT having b<eii made in the pay*
1 ' moio of the amount MTured hy and pay-

a hie upon u certain iliorlgHgo made aiui
exei ulcd hy William Ivilliou and Julia
Killam, his wife, of the township of Shut-

oli, count) of Washtenaw ami state of
Michigan, to Harmon 8. Ilolmea, of the
villiigc t»f ('helsea, in snid county
oul state ntonasld. which said mottgngB
ii ilated April 62nd. IbUU, and was duly
it corded iu the otllee of the register of
deeds ol Wiohlenuw county, Michigan, on
i in- 24th day of April, i860, in liber 70 of
moiitiagts on page 88. hy reason of w hich
Icfuiiit in-lhr puynienl of the auimnit se-
em ><1 by said mortgage the power of sale
therein contained lias UeCmvie uperalivc.

•- r-i-w s ..... .. . .....

* " i hy said mortgage or any purl thereof, and
tlif there is now claimed lo Is- due upon said

via -Incksou A* It.oile Creek Tracijim t>»

Every Suiidav >0 one cent p-r mile.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
!

, T>t.A(’K TOE SHKEI’- m .-f ilu fim st

! .1 ) Improved Black Top Uaiu< for sale,
j Prices to suit -pmclmsi rs. 0. E. NVidia*
1 nker. Chelsi-a. 7

I had nervous pr.Mratir.., lor i.cmly *|ou ,)c) ]k>|mpU I|nj ot|K.r |Yieii(ls HI
year — had hud stoiii.ic.li and heart trouble

and in f .ct my whole body «*.md to b. j Mond,,y;

ailing. ! tiled >. vi-nd n-putuide physieiaii' The M iiscD Mina Sieger and Laura
hut got very Id tk* relief until 1 called 0»| limber arc 9|H.‘Utliug fhU week with
Dr. Wilkinson, 2*> Dwight hidhliug. .lack j fri,.|u|s i(| Tuhilo.
s.iii, Midi . seven weeks ago. nnd I licgan ;

l * improru at once, and in a few days I MUs Kate tstapish, of l.ymlon,
fella great change for Hu* t letter, and lo i visileil her brolher Henry Stupisll
day I feel a- well as I ever did. I never in HilV City reCellfly.
h iwHdm:tor that can treat h had »U,m..cl. | pugef 0f Pontiac, in

.. . ..... . I,-,,,.!, ......... ....... ..... . ..... .

for weak wuniim Sold nnder gnaruiitee | - * ^ * ... .IN Is.- oia-u Sundays for tli

Dr WilkiiiMiu can. John Pkak
with

TAKE CARE OF

Your Sight

spending u couple of weeks

friends in this vicinity.

Mrs II. I.ighth.dl and Mrs. 0. T.lduy.
Kiiglish were lucky lisherwumen at j jj j

at H oik Drug Store; price 5t>c n bottle

Waterloo.

Miss Celia Dean is on the sick
lint.

The Barber family have a family
reunion Saturday, Aug. 12.

Miss Veronica Breilcnbacli is
spending the week in Jackson.

Miss Myrtie Wackenhut returned
to her home in Battle Creek Saiur-

Linna Ritucinian is home

Iwen abandoned as being impractic-
able, to the great gratification of men

in railroad life. At least 50 per cent

jHnichcs

will nut
lh« sal,- ol

Thus. Fleming. Lvndon. I

IjNOR S.M E— Kegi-iered Improved
JJ Hlaek Top rams. D C. Wseker,

of the men employed by the railroads j jj ̂  D;^"- Vhclsw. Farm in Luna
that have given it up will lx* gauged j _ - - ---- ------
by e\|K-rienoe and adaptability alone , Vooul' t^gVrV <?
without regard to age, and it is ex- 1 Faist, C'Ih-Isch.

jH-ctcd that tlie roads that adopted , |j ()q^e *,0 KENT— Inquire of .1
the rule will follow the same policy. J -11- Bacon. 52

Farm Journal: If you have F
pajcli or Held »*f ipmck-gntss that you

wish to exterminate, take your Ijogs! —
into partnership and they will do it

TNOIt SALE
stock rack

-Cuiubinutioii h iy and
ApplytoJ.*! lUftrcy .

48ll"

mot igauc the hum of fy.'S tio for principal
nml intercut liicrenu uml n turlhur miiii ot
$2.7 0(1 as attorney fee, Mipuluted hi said
inorlgago as provided hy law .

Now, tie iHorc, notice i- lii rtshy given
that by vlrlue of tin- power of sale con-
tained in said innrtgngu ami in pursuance
ot Hie -tatutc iii Mich cases mule and pro*
vlili d. such mortgage premises will he sold
at public unction lo the highest bidder id
the south front door of tint court house in
the ciity of Ann Arbor. In said county of*
NYieditfiiuw tilmt iM-iog the place whcJV
 he I'iicult couit lor llierMiid loutity of
NVn-liteiiuw is held) on the ihl day ol AUK*
usi , 1905, at 10 o'clock in Hie forenoon of
Mild day Which said premises are rle**
crilied in Bald molt gage hs follows, v|*:
All those certain pieces or parcels of land
niluated in the townships of Shnfon and
Limn, iu the county ol WashteiiMW mid
state ot Michigan, and described ns follows:
tl) Coniuu-ncing on the township line,

len (10) chains east of die imilh quarter (kf)
-ei lion post of section number one (I), tow n*
ship three (8) south, range three (8) t asi and
rumiing thence east on the ^towii line
twelve tl2) chains and sixty three (68) link*,
thence south twenty (20) chains ami ihirt)-'

oil sec object:
r*. the at mn-splicr

is thriillgh H It I/a

i m smoky or fo

North Luki* on Tumlay.

J. L. Gilbert is btinu* for a week
making out reports of his field work

from Jackson for a two weeks’ vaea* l'«>t yoti. Scatter some whole corn

tmu.

The Sunday school picnic at Clear

on the ground ami encourage them

to root. As soon as they get a taste j Jj'

TT0K3E8 BROKEN' and trained not to . , , „ ,

1 L h.* ulrnid of uniomoi.il.-, street cm**, four (8-1) links, thence wist on the half t ‘a)

mid well, iquailei (*() line nine (tl) chains and tweie: 6 i •) (3*i) links, tlinncc north ten (10) chains
I uiio foiiy-six (46) links, thence west ihrcc

mi Adam- > (3) chains and Inrly seven (47) links, them'V
stns t. mid north len (10) chums to the place of begin*

etc. Work .li.nc cairefnlly
Lewi- Pniuc, Chelsea.

nOU -SALE Time lots
street, (wo on McKinhy

Do spots or vp.'.*k- d oes b. fur. your eyes' fur the state tax commission. , |ias .MSttmiied until Sat-|‘,r l,H* 'lnuck r",,,s "ll1 ,,nt 8,ul‘ one on Dewey av. nu* , (•h.-ls.'.; « build | nihu, containing tw.*^
** ....... ........... 1 ..... ------- “ ..... 1 I 11 1 ..... il every one litis been found nml

•it. They will clean the ground
(’. Spiruaglc and wife attended the inirdny, Aug. l!t.

Do you M'e more clearly some days tlimi
oihers?

Thcac and many other symptoms will had \ funeral

to bliuduihs. \jgle in Mauchealcr Sunday.

Trf AT^r-rn William Durwardand Miss Mamie ' da vs til Wm. ('a -silly’s.
GEOROE HALLER, j lin,„ o( v,. arc vis- 1 ^ ....... .

bctenltfic Optic m. . Ui -p ,)ril!iHlie uml fnmily.
216 8. M on Street, Haller’s Jewelry Store j

Ann Arbor, Michigan.

of the late Miss Adeline , j.}|nj a„j Ktigene Welch, of Ft.
! Wayne, hid., are spending a few
I

. I

'M Delancv (’oojmt and family al-
! tended the fiiiie;al of Nicholas Wetn-

of live-forvor iu the same way. If
von have a corner or a patch infested

with these plants, fence it, and put
the hogs in and they will completely

clean it.
Wm. Ttiomey and wife and Miss ' pie. of Datisville, Tuesday.

Whitaker, ol Ann Arbor, spent | Mrs. \V. K. Wessels was called to
Tuesday at Cavanaugh Lake. i Duiisville last week by the fatal ill-

ing lots «l Caviinallgh lake.
Chelsea.

ness of her lirother Nicholas W’em-

ple.

Mrs. 0. J. Bury, of Ann Arbor,;
spent the latter part of last week
with relatives and friends in this vi-

cinity.

It will witth and not rub olf.

This complexion all envy me.

It’.** no secret so I'll tell.

Take thou HollUter'i* Rocky Maun
tain Tea. 8**m, lea or tablets. At Bank !

Ding Store.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OFFICIAL
Chelsea, Mich .July 10 1607.

Hoard met iu council room, ami there

Dr. and Mrs. A. MoColgau visited
Litis brother Dr. .las. McColgan and
[family in Grass Lake Thursday.

Miss Gertrude Murray, ol Dexter,

visiting her cousin Miss Erma
llluuter and other relatives here.

Miss Sophia Schatz is the guest of

[friends at Decatur, I ’aw I’aw and
[.South Hi nd, hid., for some time.

Miss Lily Wackenhtll lias returned

. home from a visit with her aunt
Miss Minnie Steinhach, of Aun Ar- ! frightened at an automobile Sunday | >ng ndi.-d to order by the president.

Our large, finely illuflrated Art b-r. ..... gl. Uke. .Iam.gi.ig Iu-
Catalogue. Make no arrangements Wm. E. Farrell, of Sundnskv, 0., buggy ?o much that he had to bor-

for that Business or Shorthand spending this month with his tow one to get home in.
Your ad- ^r,J* -M- Heutley. of North; The (ileanera picnic was a success jf.ake. ; iioth socially and iinaucially

Keep.

The people are realizing a nice
thing from their huckleberry aw amps, p^hig m. quorum present udjourii.d

NV. H. It KaEi^eit WF.itnr, Clerk.
the buyer paying otit over leltK)

some (lavs. Chulien. Mleh.. August 2, 1005.

James KunCintutt’s horse became Hiitrdiimt iu regular bcbsIoo. M mm*

J. Rnfirey. tone liuiidiedtiis (21 96 IDOtlisjacrcBol land,

ICtit I more or less.--- -- ; — .. .. ----- - --- — J (3) Also s.-venty (70) ncres of laud no,
TTI LL AGE LOT, 4x8 r.*ds, ..n Mndi- 1 nf tin* south sole <>f die Boiilhwesl qimrler

V son slr.s t, for sale. Enquire at the : (>4) uf aecdou thirty noe (31), t(.wii two (2)
Herald Office. - mi. oh ol tinge four (4) east.. ,, The w-coud described puredof thunls*ve
/"*\LD N’EVN SI’ A I EHS. — Lor putting |H|M|w||||H.tin|lj u,S| i,y renson of Ub Intiny
\ / under carpets or on pmitry shelves, j u w.lmrnl.. ,,rtrce| „f land This described
etc A large package for .r» cents at the |)!irw.| |nm| w||| t„. ̂.,1,1 miI.JccI ton cel
Herald Office. Chelsea. , tlljn m„rtga c dattal Jamtnry Oth. 1887. nrd

» » , 1 v-ri v.. «. . 11 . • . i record* d in the office of the register »'•
1 ) \ N1TL G’ * “," r,'Hngiiig un i Int.Tior ; ii ,.,1^ uf eoumy „( Washtenaw .... lb*
1 H.dshing. Leave order s at John bar: |( t,uv of ,|nnilIll>f lim| recorded i«>
rclls grocer)- Btore. Jas. A Lv ach. _ § ^ nt „w,tg/gvt, on page 411, also *

j ninrlguge datcil Jnnnary 8lh, 1887, and r*'
corded in the office of the register of deed*
of Said county of Washtenaw on dm 7th
day of January. 1887. In liber 06 of iuoft
gages, on page 414
The tiiHi descrilied pan el of land woj_ i Ik* sold subject lo a ccitaiii tnortgace dated

, the 8di day of September, 1868, and re;
1 coi .led iii the office of the register of deed*

Caspury’s is the place you will al* i of said county on die I9di day of Scpteo'

«r* «»•' «'••••” -<«
the 2nd day of December. 1873, and r*

Broad. Cakes. Pios. ! corded in the office of the register of de<
of sdd count v on tlic 3Ut|i day of JunU*

i arv. 1874. in liheir 49of mortgages, on pt*!!1

Cookies, Cream Puffs, : 210.’ Dau-d May 2. 1905

Ke Bald Good.

Course until you see it.

dress on a postal gets it. frown’s

Business University, Adrian, Mich.

$5^? SAVED
, TOAU POINTS EAST A80 WEST

VIA THE D&B LINE."
dust Two floats
D EyetflTA DP FFAL0

DETROIT & BUFFALft
.STKAM50AT CO.

^ c-* ::
C. iXC ia Xm
THE DIRECT and POPULAR
ROUTE TO POINTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, MAY lOth
lur j F-cTTko fll

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Leave DETROIT Dnlljr - 5.00 P.M.
Arrive LUFF ALO ** - 0.00 A. M.
W rtin-f >• .It. >.;»« Te*it.» for dt f.. U lo M t»
VtlKk, 1‘1-W.V I.VXM t r-ud SKW XSUtaMI SIAVI-*,.

M. ,, uzTr*lo. fo^atF.. .a. ioX. W

jjUTiclr-Uri.M lo Alt B*fc*B»t»
i.-ti to i'*-

*Tw
V-ILVAXU Blot XK»

lit*.

Leavo BUFrALO Dally -
Arrive De.Tr.OIT **

. * ** -.Itj Ml'tv Jll.l D 1

. *

- 3.30 P. M.
7.30 A. M.

1 •Iy rii.r.l 3 ikWS < * IVlnK
Sort!. BhJ V,«.L

llfll- lvtv.r.1, lM.t(,Ml A«-t JlBffil' ) BJ.lMorif-
sit-ift, .It.. .. tlrrlU *1.011, »l.i»l SUI«oom»

«!It. • linn.

. f FUnp for i:ia-tr»t«l I’wuvVWt. fc.
rm Tin no Honoato on OTtAMrns

Ml f 7 '-nil. , M r« »•!,*.; Ur«rJ TrJ'V.
I*- : . I s 1 W uhi.K I- i«*-<n I'*~
T!4fl'..to *- 11 1-- •rct-Ir.* fr r Irnriir-olxloji im* Vr-lWl. n hr!-.rr. fna
.*. .'..-•il -.M ,C.S .tl*.T.»l..is iruH.M Sell

to

i.

tei- Ixdtie and .Mrs. Herman Fietclier
itml daughter Lei in were Jnekt-On

visitors ’1'hur.sdav.

f 28 24
, 36 00

8 99
24 10

48 84
16 75
81 68

2 (H)

I’nlmer president, and trustees,
hart, Vogel, Ooltoii nnd Sweetlaud.
Absent, W. J. Kmtpp and A Kppler.
Minutes of the previous meeting read

ArM.|3-,d npproved.
! Tiie following bills were then read bv

Mr.-. II. F. Tuttle returned yc.ster- j l olling, ol ( iutrloUc, the supreme t t|j clKrk

day to her honu* in Chicago after n council ol the A. 0. O. G.. M.J. Leh- p*,,,. y„mj;ly ).*reek Coal Co. 1

; four m..»lli.*vi,it with oU of A.u. ArU.r .,, ,, I Itev.friends. i ,er* uf " iderh.o, each gave an able L* v stimsm. Printing ..........
...... .. . . ladilress. T ni W. Mtugav Printing ........

1’ red W . Stapisli and wile, dl . Castt.er, Curran & Bullitt 1 Car
! Cleveland, O., visited his parents If y« marc irimhhd with dizzy spills,: Coal —  ...... ... ....... * -

....... ...... ...... of hy..- : IM- i

' dun, last week- , l,Mu ̂  U'Jl'k-v La will make.,, WlUker .V Sous 1 •* 1'” ----
j vott well and keep you well. It it fuilsget | Keuueth, Andeismi A: Co.,

Mrs. J. (i. \\atkeiihnt and datigh- vourni,,llcv !Mtk TUat’s fair. 35c, tea On,keta ......................

I> .A sinn-. i Vi.-; •  v ?J i I
Southwest Sylvan. \ , Assessmeat Hooks ............ 29 00 <,

John Farrell Stippli>‘M .......... ;•> oo j

Si mun Weber is entertaining rela-
Mrs. L V. Binder, son ami ; liveS from pjusburg, Fa.

, ter, of Jackson, ItnVe been spending ,,, . , . .. ,

Lb, ««.k will, her lumils M, Sunclnv

!su,|,i-b tt.nl «ir,. ..f I.yndou. ""Il H"-v'1 !,ml 1 lar" ",,lz-
! 1V.C.K. Cnrwm:m.t bU 8irt,r I K..vm,r» iu tl,i3 vicinity ar, l1U3,ly
Mi,.!. ..... . Curwin. of IMymou.l,, ! -"«'‘S""l'res"1""r *wli-

Maccaroons and Lady Fingers.
HAUMON S. HOLMES,

StivkusA Kalmiiach, Morigtig*-*-'

Attorneys lor Mortgagee,50 Ctielsea, Michigan.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always in stock.

4fltc above sale lias hoen nrtjourned i*'*
i HI Thuraday, August 17. 1905, at the sinw
i tima nud place

Fur wedding iuviutious, visiting ci»rd''*
busIncH- cards, letter iTcads, note head--'

i bill heads, stateiucnls and envelopes “J
j lowest prices, for the grades of mHlcrw*'
and quality of work, come to the Hci**1
offivc.

Watches and Jewelry.

Frank C*. T eal Supplies ......... 5 85 j

C. Hagadon Unloading Coal.... 4 45
Moved by Burkhart seconded hy

Kppler that the tdlls be allowed as read

and orders drawn on the. treasurer for
tlieir amounts. Carried.
Moved hy t niton seconded by Vogel

| that a committee of three lie appointed

; were ̂ ucstsof If. D: Walker and
| wife Saturday and Sunday. j relativeH in tins vicinity.

The Misses Mar-aret and Anna! The Mi^-s (iem-vievc and Mabel
! Miller were in Jackson yesterday to htunmel, ol Chelsen, are visitin" at

buy fall millinery goods of a New I’eter Merkel s.
York wholesale millinery agenL j James and Johnnie Scon leu .spent
Mrs. Hose Crosson and daughters, I Sum,1,y with ,h<*ir "nde Mr’

; Mir es Esther, Kuth and Florence, 1 of ^baron.

of Sundtisky, Ohio, are guests of Miss Bernice Burch, of Lyndon*

, Mrs. M. Heutley, of North latke.

Mr. and Mrs. Albertson, of Athens,

spent from Friday to Monday ivith
I’fif. F. E. Wilcox and wife. The j Wo her returned

I gentleman is Mrs. Wilcox’s father.

! Frank Leach visited bis brother
• Chas. D. licach. <*f Paw Paw, from
i Saturday until yesterday. He had j pt-rliaps you don’t realize that many
I some good sport iishingiu the lakes I puin poi.Mms originate fn your food, but

: urottml t hat place. j some day you may feel a twinge of dys-

Mr. Bauman, of Dayton, 0-. is vis- j by the cbnlr, to Investigate the matter of
liuildiug a new lock-up »n«l report at
the next regular meeting. Carried.
Committee appointed, Vogt-1, Colton and

Burkhart. Moved and supported that
we adjourn. Carried.

\Y. II. II KSEmei! WKiityr, Clerk.

Notice to Taxpayers. *
The taxes for the village of Chelsea for

the year 1905 are now due nnd can he paid

spent p irt of last week with her sis- U*> mb at any time until Aug. 10, 1905. at
ter Mrs. Peter Lieheek. i Room 3, over Kempt Commercial A: S,iv-

Ings’Hank.

i-_ .•

§
Elgin, 'Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches $

j;

in all makes of Gold Filled and other cases.
&

New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets. §- I
The Latest Sheet Music and Periodicals. £

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.!7 vV

K K tNc K KAK

Nervous Debility
(he face

The Misses Alice Heim and Celia
Monday evening

from a few weeks* visit with relatives j

in the east.

Poisons in Food

Dr. King’s t

iu eitn* all j

\V. F. R I KMRN «CII NF-t OKU,

Village Treastm r.

D. at tins:— I have solved the mother in-

law problem, .lust give her regularly
HolHster'a Rocky Mountain Tea. It will
make her healthy, happy nnd docile as a

lamb. 85c. tea or tablets. Hank DrugStore _____ __

Manchester Road.

Kd Wenk and wife entertained his

Otll NEW METHOD THKATMENT will cure you. anj make a man
you L'ml* r its InUuence the Lialn becomca active, the blooj jiurin. J no that

mi>t<*’. blotch* a hdU ulcer* h* O u|>; the nerve* become stroliR tccl.
vouKIt****. ba>hlu!ne.'* unit de*pomlency disappear; the •>•<-* become bright,
full and dear, e nervy returns to ttie body, und the moral, physical ami • * ci-ast—- nu more vital waste from the

1 and manly. You t<***l yourself a man
land know marriage cannot be a inliure. Wo Invite all the aflUcted to consult u*
corfidcntlally a"'1 tre or ehBrsr. lei a^k* and lakjr* rob you ol your
hard-earned dollar*. WE Wll.l. COKE \Ot uu .SO I Al . t

r.'NO NAitES VSKD WITHOUT WHITTEN CONSENT.
WITH PARALYSIS.

of Kalamazoo.
THREATENED

Peter K. Summers.
a e
ed

Witty for many years
discretion an*l cxces-

Mich , rtlaU-s hit experience:
"I was trouble*’

screli
youth. I became Very
didn’t care wh* Iher 1

tmasined everybody
egucssed my sec
Id rt a ma at nlsht weakened
'ached, Itnd iatu-
hehd. hand* and feet were cold.

•are wb< lh* r
•dymy secret. jii.a*.,, .. *

nlsht weakened me-my back *
In the back of my t?

thed | -

wmwv A f.rf fratxr.;* -4 If j" » Mit

PILES R,:^c suppositonj* r, u Tk,., ,,..^15 RiiL-t.

\ % c . i» u' » i t i | origin tliiil will convince you.j Mrs. A. h. Welch urn (laughter ,,ft. plU, #ri. ,,,, J,.,,
| \ f»ia, uf poiitiaf, n i rived lure* - Inn- Su.Uni ̂  ()f (! r,^\ brultlt.r., Sunday,

dlty Ulghl uRd are mtikiug U week s}_or money back. 25c; at Hank Drug j . . . *

! visit with her futlier J. L. Gilbert j Store; try tlum. i MissCanu1 raitdtiul visited

'!»•>. T6Ma,-o*. Sot"'.
Ol.tr 1 S-N— l!!-, >. *' . : •’ i r.n ».J
e.-> .!( • . •!..* . f.t e. - ;•.•*.« IRavtelUik.K . r;l*a**>l>'rssltVtM.|
(vdea. ’ l’* II U. U ! I. e- 7»-_a . •iIm.:
li. • « c( IJ j - 'il. I l.«f. I . .1 e- lo I

,<~*«. • r-io. «. vi t't.ro. v.! ri-t. oai4|
by t>rw'«a. MiHTIM BUOY. tfcNCAtiTeil. fk.

L. C. Uodiiiau, of Dexter, has jiiat!

added lo his collection of curios a

jand other reltitivea ami friends.
‘

The Misses I'assie Uuberls and
j Oiirrie Simons, of Dansville, sjH*ntjcJock said (" have ItCen made in
from Friday until Sunday with Mrs j HJVj. ’I’lie date and a lignrc of Co-

A. Iv Johnson. Miss IJuberts was at | innibn^ are carved on the wood. The
j "lie tinn: a pupil in the ( hclseu high i vVor|-;. (,f the clock are of wood, andschool. : and tin- pendulum swings Inuizon-

nil CD •Tt.trmtv Batvo an- moontna* “Uev. K. H. Caster, wife ttud datigh- tally instead of vertically. The dockrlLtO ter Miss Florence left yesterday for has been in one family for more than

Kt:ait'‘y | Nvw York slate, where they will visit 1 100 years.

.- .lid In ( lii'bH-H tty l oan & Vu^-et.
tr> • ^mlplc.

(alii foi

Vpstlanii from Friday to Tuesday.

Michael Bauman, front Dayton,
0., is visiting George Merkel and

family.

Edward A rmbrnsU r tmd wife, of

Saline, visited at John Slrehle's
Sunday.

Kalplt W. Hoyden, of Chicago, has
been visiting relatives in this vicin-

ity since Saturday lust.

Ii.ciiu-Iui's

3i*tiy8tclans. »
tlircr lunnth*.

BCrOKB TBtXTMfNT baths, but

memory poor.
Ilni:' ru »et In anti the doctor tol.t
he (cared pxmlysl*. I toofi all kinds 1

and tri-d many first •cl»
ore an electric belt for

| at M
toat

ticaa. xiuii'i* a*ia icc, weic cold, tired jptf-'.
in the mornlns. poor appetite, tui8»r» »
were shaky, eyes blurred, hair loose.
numory poor. etc. Numbness in the C;,. > r

Clemen* fur3" ^ "
B T"r»YMrNT baths, t.ut rtrelvd llulo benrtu W'ht’c *rrr" Nh\,,

*. Clenica* 1 was induced to consult Or*. Kennedy & V.
alt rat;'. In doctors Uke a .Irownlny man l cominenMd th* New Me«no

Treatment and It saved my life. The Improvement was ‘‘^dcany ar J x^aVly.
the viRbr noixirr tlirouph my n. rves. I wa. °r
1 have sent them many r.atlents and will continue to do *o.

BACON;5t’LTATt6N FnKE. HOOKS FREE. U unable to call write for a
jymrtlcn Rlank for Home Treatment.

DrsKENNEDY & KERGAN
148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.


